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Fiiflcn known

Individual. Is pic
11 receiving parchment "for
r,Mndlne social service." I'res--

Entitlon
. i.in far ihi finnrrnl

dcritloa of Women's Lluiw by
lc , j..i cr.li nrr Dunbar, at con.
pon In Atlantic City.

w new 1earners
cted By Local

tool Board Mon.
(i$$ Bobbie Woo'dring

Wheeler and Miss
ois Wren on Faculty

the regular meetmg of the Lit- -
nld Independent School Board
idiv evening, two additional
rhers were elected.
fa Bobbie oodring of Wheeler

haj taught in the Anton
ml for the nast six venrs. will

fch commercial and journalism.
tales the place of Bill Cone,
hw joined the Air Corps in

U. S. Army.

'i

in Lou ren. who has been
V.m at Flovdada. will take the
e of Mra, Dan Hemphill, who
r to her marriage was Miss
Mtine Cundtff, Instructor in

m Economics. Miss Wren is the
lr of Miss Daphene Wren, tea--

of English, and the daughter
Hr. and Mrs. Bruce Wren of
Littleficld.

ssed $100 Fine,

fear Suspended
young man was arrested Mon-nigh- t,

and a 50 gallon still
19 2 gallons of whiskey in
jars seized by the Lamb Coun-leriff- 'j

Department five miles
of ton. Deputy Sid Hopping
the arrest and seizure.

e man was lodged in jail,
' ne remained until Wedncs-afternoo- n,

when he appeared
0 ciock tierore Judge S. A.

. in County Court .it. niton u
"SHKd a fine of $100.00 and

year suspendedsentence.
"Porting the arrest and soiz-wtn-ff

Sam Hutson and Dcpu- -
nopping sn'd that heavy

would be imposed on all vio- -
i me taw.

Mer Escapes
aeminole Jail

PWUJ Sanderson r t -- ,v.
Ifi serving a eentenco for al- -

' "r ,ne" and Jail at Sem--
ped Sunday night.
sentenced in Lamb Coun--

lr alleged cot-hUnt-he

February term oflt was turned over to the
the aln " connection
in u . ' "'en. no was
at Huntsvilln .,- - L- - j"

""c" "u aufecape.
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ANNUAL C. OF C. BANQUET
TUJIHELD

To

In
V. C. Marshall Will
Be In Charge Of
Sessionat City Hall
Announcement waa mnHn VfnA.

nesday that a hearing on a petition
which has been circulated in Lamb
county, asking that another election
bo called for the Durnoae of form.
ing a Soil Conservation district in
this county, wil be held Friday af-
ternoon, June 13. at 2 o'clock nt
the City Hall.

V. C. Marshall of Temple, head
of the state soil conservation wor.
vice and his representativeswill be
in charge.

The petition, signed by numerous
farmers and business men. asks that
an ejection be held in this county
for the purpose of voting for a soil
conservation district, that will prob-
ably be joined with the district in
Bailey county.

Sonsof. the

To Be

All veterans and their sons arc
urged to attend the meeting at the
Legion Hut Friday evening, June C,
which has been called for the pur-
pose of organizing a local squadron
of the Sons of the Legion.

A. C. Jackson, head of the Sons
of the Legion, Lubbock, will be pre-
sent and address the group.

A splendid program has been ar-
ranged.

Refreshments, including cold
drinks, coffee and cake will be ser-
ved.

A numberof out of town visitors
are expected to attend and take
part on the program.

Jack

Jack fiarllntrton. formerlv of Lit- -
tlcfield, who recently volunteered
for service in the United States Ar-m- v.

rocnlvoi serious Iniurv Wed--
r"

ncsdav nieht of last week, when the
automobile in which he was riding
enroute to San Antonio, overturned
several times. Ho was accompany-
ing a man from Lubbock to San
Antonio, where he was to report
for duty at Fort Sam Houston la3t
Thursday morning.

The accident occurred near Bo-ern- e,

which is located between
FrrnVrlrkshurir and San Antonio.
when the car hit an embankment,
it was reported. Gnrlinirton was
thrown from the car while it was
rolling over, and when tho driver of

( Continued on back page)
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For
"Un?.D" 40 and placed in the rban, if not

previously reclaimed or transferred,
is still avullablo to the producer for
aalo or reclaim.

"Loan cotton for 1938, 1939, or
1'940 may bo reclaimed by either
of tho following methods:

(a) Write to the Commodity Cre-

dit Corporation, Dallas, Texas, and
request that tho note and a state-

ment of the accrued charces be sent
to any bank designated by the pro

ducer.
Tho note releasingtho cotton will

then be delivered to the producer
upon payment to tho bank of the
loan plus accrued charges.

(b) Tho producer may present
hl MDV of tho note to any cotton
buyer and ask for a price on tho
equity which he may still nave.

"Producers who have lost or mls-n)n- ul

thnlr loan notes write to the
Commodity, Credit Corporation, Dal- -'

' 1 r!itlmiii Art tiAck naire)

TUESDAY NIGHT
HEARING TO BE HELD ON SOIL
CONSERVATION PETITION JUNE 13
SeeksElection

Form District

Lamb Conuty

Legion

Organized

Garlington

Seriously Injured

Cotton Available
rmers Reclaiming
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Is Noted Fisherman

mmi.tLimrm f ;

Jack Lamb, famed fisherman and
outdoor photographer, who will

bring his magnificent colored mo-

tion pictures of the Big Bend Na-

tional Park to the High School
Auditorium in Lubbock on June
Gth, has been busy editing and cut-

ting these films in Fort Worth
for the past several days. When

CelebritiesHave Wheels
StolenAs lown Sleeps

In the past 25 years, articles,
some valuable and some not so val-

uable ,havo been stolen in Little-fiel- d

by the burglary route . . .

But It's a "Fine kettle of fish"
when a thief . . . robber ... or
burglar, starts pilfering with the
banker's, the sheriff's, tho county
judge's, a doctor's, a laundryman's,
and a merchants automobiles 1

Last Thursday night someone
"made a raid" in the ricihitv of
cast scvonth and eighth strcots, and
jacked up theso six automobiles,
each at tho respective homes of the
owners, and took the entire wheels,
Including tires, tubes, hub caps, and
lugs, off each of tho cars, and
they haven't been seen since 1 (The
wheels nor tho thieves).

A. luck would have it , . . all
tho owners of the cars had spare
tires ... but somo of them had
to call service station attendants
to pump up the spares, before they
could be placed on the cars.

San) Hutson, Lamb County shor-jf- f
aaiM. ho roDorted tha robbery to

the law, ami no stono has been left
unturned, In search of the robbers.

Lamb went to the Park he only
figured on making about 1000 feet
of film, but after arriving there
and recognizing tho immense pos-
sibilities for motion pictures in this
colorful 800,000 aero project, he
remained far beyond his allotted
timo and shotseveral thnunn,i ffof film.

Stanley Doss, county judg, said
he believed theo were jinx on his
automobiles ... as he is ablo to
walk around, with a brace on his
neck, as a result of an automobllo
wreck two weeks ago. His car was
a total wreck, so he purchased a
new one Chevrolpt. His new rnr
had only been driven a few miles,
yrficn Ktv wneoi was sxoien. ut no
is giaa the culprit didn't take the
car!

Dr. I. T. Sliotwell reported that
he was glad he had not beon called
to a patlont's bedside in a hurry,
and he wojud like to find that "prac-
tically new Vire."

J. C. Hilbim had his wife bring
him to tho bank in her car.

V. C. Rnv nnil T, TJ. Ktnnn
walked to work that morning, and
told Sara Hutson he had better
find their wheels first.

Approximately 146 Dounds of
wool are required for tho peace-
time uniform equipment of every
roan in the U. S. Army. This rep-
resents the wool of approximately
18 shcp. -

.
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NineteenLocal

Boy ScoutsGo

To Camp Post
no Kenresent en
Cijies-l- n SoutK ,' '

f ""f lemiory
Nineteen Bov fieniibi fmm t ifi

field are among the 115 scouts and
leaaers trom ten towns of the
South Plains. who arn ontnvlni.
camp this week at Camp Post. Camp
opened Sunday, and the period will
end Saturday night.

After the boys arrived at the
Camp Sunday afternoon, the rain
came down in torrents, but the
sun camo out before night and
they wore able to enJov the onn- -
ing campfire. The program was led
Dy fTanic "Little Bear Claw" Run-kle- s,

scoutmasterof Troop 8, Am-
erican Legi?n, Lubbock, and six of
his scouts, Indian Fashion.

New scouts to the camp were
"iniated" with ashes of last year's
campfire, carrying on tradition.
Ceril Batton, camp director, intro-
duced the staff. Songs, a rope hike,
etc., were features of the first nitrht.
with all scouts participating.

Monday after camp inspection
the Scouts went in body to all
classes of Handicraft. Nature Stu
dy, Archery, Indian Lore, Marks- -

( Continued on back page)

Slimmer Sch.x.1

Now In Session '"

Summer school began Monday,
Juno 2 at the High School build-
ing, and is in chargeof Miss Gladys
Jones, who announced Wednesday
that same is in session from 8
until 11 a. m. daily, including Sat-
urday.

In addition to recular suhWts.
typing has been added.

In tho interest of America's de-
fense effort, the Leader has beon
asked to publish tho following let-
ter from Frank Scofield, StaVe Ad-
ministrator, Defense Savings Staff
of Texas;

Austin, Texas
June 2, 1941

"Following the President's talk
on Tuesday, I have come to the
conclusion that It is my duty to
call on tho citizens of Texas to
double their efforts to aid Amer-
ica, and we must have an all-o- ut

purchaso of defensebonds and sav-
ings stamps.

"We are going to have a big bill
in order to protect this land we
love so well and it wil be worth
every cent it costs to know that our
country and those we love are safe.
And when I stop and think that
our Government thought ar enough
ahead to make plans to-- borrow aton-o- y

from us that it could pay back

Officers and Three

Directors Will Be

Electedat Meeting
JudgeE. L. Pitts of
Lubbock to be Guest
Speaker of Occasion
Tho annual banquetof the Little-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce and.
the election of officers wil be held
next Tuesday night, June 10, at
tho First Presbyterian church. Mortx.
than 100 members, their wives, an
quests, , including several out-of-to-

guests arc expected to attend.
Judge E. L. Pitts of Lubbock, dis-

trict judge of the 99th district will
bo truest sneaker on the nroirmm.
Judge Pitts is well-know- n in the
entiro South Plains area, and he
is an effective speaker.

Tho following urogram has been
announced; toastmaster, F. O.
liolca; Everybody sing "America";
Invocation. Rev. J. H. Sharm Intro
duction of guests; Music, Male
quartet, directed by E. O. Mclver;
Young Man's Place in Chamber of
Commerce Work, Dr. B. W. Armi-steo- d;

solo, Jack Norman, secretary
of the Slaton Chamber of Com-
merce;

Address Hon. E. L. Pitts; He-p- ort

of Election committee; Other
business; Everybody sing "God
Bless America;" adjournament.

Tickets woirTl on sale today, and
admission will be GCc.

The nominating committee, com-
posed of J. C. Hllbun, Vigeo Pet-
erson and Jack Trannen, Wednes-
day announced" 'i' following names
will annear on the official ballot:
A. C. Chesher, president; W. D.
Watkins, vice president; J. C. Elms,
treasurer! find threp directors trt

r -- -
serve for three years will be elect-
ed from the six on the bnllot
Bob Lewis, E B. Luce, Clint Grif-
fin, Mancll Hall, W. E. Heathman,
and Jimmie Houk.

Ballote have been placed in the
hands of all members this week,
and results will be announced nfc
the annual meetinc. Recommenda
tions of the nominating committee
are not elective, and blank lines
are nrovided on the ballots tn iwr- -
mit a vote for anyone anv member
desires.

New Act Proposes
To StopStrikes

President Jloosevelt indicated
Tuesday that one purpose of the
administration's now property seiz-
ure bill was to end any irreconcil-
able striker lockouts in defense in-
dustries.

Lt is to be used in other situa-
tions involving a stoppage of de-
liveries, he said, but he cited just
one past instance as a reason for
the measureand that was a strike,
the protracted dispute at the Allis
Chalmers plant in Milwaukee.

Under present law, ho pointed
out, tho covernment has nutboritv
to take over a plant at which there
is a refusal to supply tho govern-
ment with defenseproducts. In, the
Allis-Chalme- rs case, he said, the
strikers were willing to return to
work if the comnanv would ntw
to certain stipulations, and at the
same time the company was willing
to resume production if certain con-
cessions were made.

Citizens Urged To
Buy DefenseBonds

with interest, I swoll with pride. The
United States Government could,
havo just imposed higher and higher
taxes on us money to bo paid in
and nothing, received in return but
protection. Protection would have
Deen a lot, but insteadwe aro lend-
ing our money and will get it back
with interest. When you buy one of
theso bonds, you are buying confi-
dence in your country, your family,
your neighbor and yourself. Yon
aro making money for yourself,

(Continued on Back Pago)
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Subscriberswho change their addresaoa, or fail
(jet their pnper, should immediately notify

hit office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should bo briefly written, on olny one side
cf the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reseved by publisher.

A Strike of The People

If we want strikes in defense indus-
tries to stop, it's up to the people in
this town to help stop them.

It may seem to many Of us that
there isn'tmuch we can do about it
that it's the problem of the federal
government in Washington. But we
imisn't forget that everyone of us is
a part of that government and what
;we say, if we say it loud enough, is
what really makes action.

Every report we get from Wash-
ington stressesthe fact that our sena-
tor and representativeare more inter-
ested in our opinions than they ever

--were before.
If you want a law banning strikes

tell your congressmanabout it. If you
think we should try to settle strikes

Ann Arbor "18" Junior Hay Baler

To Be Demonstratedby Lon Campbell

Lon Campbell, local dealer for'
Oliver farm machinery, announced
"Wednesday that the demonstration
tjf the big Ann ArbP "18" Junior
Hay Daler, planned for about two
weeks ago, would be hdii i Fri-
day, June 6, beginning 'mut 2
o'clock in the afternoon, ut the
Bndc Ross Farm, 1 2 miles out
Oklahoma Avenue.

"Mr. Campbell stated that in ad-

dition to the hay-bale- r, there would
be on the ground for demonstration
purposes mowers, rakes, and other
similar harvesting equipment.

The new Ann Arbor "18" Jun-
ior Pick-u-p hay baler is especially
adapted to this part of the country
and has all the features of the fa-

mous "big baler. It can be purchas--d
to operate with a power take-

off from your tractor, or with en-

gine mounted on baler.
It is equipped with intermediate

sear reduction which insures ample
power and full-weig- bales. It is
also equipped with standard feed
and folder to insure even weight
throughout the bales. It is avail- -'

able in two popular sizes.
"Mr. Campbell also carries Purina

Peeds, and another special feature
of his business i3 the feed

SPUR ROUND-U- P

TO BE HELD JUNE 20-2- 1

The Spur Round-U-p Association
hag announced one of the largest
.Premium Lists known in tho ama-
teur rodeo class. $1,500.00 in prizes
lor various events, and in addition
there will be $100.00 In cash giv-

en away each day in Spur's Golden
--Anniversary and Rodeo, June 20-2-

The various events and premiums
re as follows:

Bareback Bronc Riding Contest.
"Prizes "515, $10 and $5.

Calf Roping Contest. Prizes $30,
520, 510, $7.50. Best average four
sfaow2, $13.00 Saddle. White face
calves used.

Old Man's Calf Roping Contest,
must be 55 years of age or more.
Prizes $15, $10 and $5.

Wild Cow Milking Contest. Prizes
530, $20, $10, and $7.50. White
face cows used in this contest.

Girls Calf Roping Contest. Prizes
515, $10 and $5. No entry fee
charged. White face calves used.

Bull Riding Contest. Prizes: $30,
320, $10, $7.50. Brahma Bulls used

PHONE 12

"

that afternoon, treat
ice

People Who

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
tho Lamb County Loader will bo glndy corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of or omissions in or other
advertisements,the docs not hold him-

self liable for damago further than the amount
ecolvcd by him for such advertisement.

without a new law, tell your congress-
man that. But whatever you think,
don't leave him guessing about it
make sure there is no doubt in his
mind just what you want.

It's our power, right here in
this town, to do a lot toward settling
this situation which is slowing de-

fense.
Some of us blame the unions and

others blamethe employersfor strikes,
but of us agree that, whoever is to
blame, strikes mustn't go on.

And the way to bring them to an
abruptstop is by a nation-wid-e count-
er "strike" of the American people
a "strike" in which we stage a mass-picketi- ng

demonstration in every con-

gressman'soffice in the form of letters
in which demand an immediate
settlement of all strikes.

in contest. Best averagefour shows,
$50.00 cash.

Girls' Sponsor Contest vdll con-
sist of three very nice prizes. The
first prize is ar saddle, the
second prize is a nice pair of thirty
dollar boots, and third prize is a
pair of fifteen dollar spurs.

Wheat Parity

Payments Starts
First wheat parity payments un-

der the 1941 AAA program have
been certified and checks have been
sent to the counties, Fred Kennels,
assistant administrative officer in
charge of tho AAA in Texas, has
announced.

Counties which received
their first batches of payment
checks are Coke, Fisher, Haskell,
Bosque, Scurry, Hale and Sterling,
the AAA official said. The state of-
fice is certifying additional appli-
cations daily, he added.

Status of other payments at the

For
deliclou

milk

At

"C'-- -

errors local

up

all

we

have

time of the announcement fol
lows:

1040 agricultural conservation
payments 397,000 applications for

certified out of an es-

timated total to be paid of 405,000
(applications for $50,000,000.

l!MO rice parity payments GSM

applications for $250,155 out of an
estimated total to be paid of 800
applications ior $z'ju,uuu. -

iu-i- cotton payments
338,403 applications for $24,550,-08-3

out of an estimated totalto be
paid of 350,000 applications for
$25,000,000.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunityto
express our sincerethanksandappre-
ciation for the kindness shown and
the expressions of during
the illness and at the time of
death of our beloved husband and
father, the late, J. E. Montgomery.

Especially do we appreciate the
kindness of the ladies of the Needle
Club and our close friends during
this time of sorrow.

Mrs. J. E. Montgomery
J. C. Montgomery
Mrs. W. B. Dodrill
Mrs. Marshall Holland
Mrs. L. D. Sinclair
Mrs. J. W. Bedford
Lillie Mae Montgomery
Gladys Montgomery
Clyde Montgomery

Prison InmatesAid in DefenseProgram
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An unusual phase of defenseproduction is show in these photos ef
Atlanta Ga., federal penitentiary inmatesicwlnc TNT demolition bags
for the U. S. army, tipper inset: Warden J. W. Sanford f the instltu
too which produces more thaa four million dollars worth of defense
oalerlals yearly. Lower inset: A lunate-draw-n carlcaturs oX UlUcr

ftUck hangs on a work-roo- m wall.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

bell's crean
tb&ka . . ,

Know
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sympathy
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whether it be heaping dull of
. a cold drink ... or a refreinlnc

WALTERS
"The Drug Store on the Comer'

M w u p

' 'I

Carol
And Return
To

Curl Blacklock, who has been
convalescing at the home of 'Mrs.
BlacUock's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Smith, at Munday, since his recent

operation at Baylor Hospital, Dal-

las, about 2 months ago, returned
to Littlefield Tuesday,
by Mrs. Blocklock.

Mr. Blacklock has been absent
from Littlefield for about 2 1-- 2

months, and underwent a serious
brain operation.

His many friends will be glad

Uttloficld, Lamb rw,

BeMsssssssWsBB3siSi-aegBggar-

Blackock
Family

Littlefield
accompanied

to learn that Mr. Blacklock report

feeling fine. However, he U MA- -

den by his doctors to work h
another six weeks.
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FARMERS!
YOU ARE INVITED

TO THE

DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW

ANN ARBOR
"18" JUNIOR PICK-U- P HAY BALER

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS
PART OF THE COUNTRY

AT THE
BUCK ROSS FARM

1 1-
-2 Miles Out OklahomaAve.

Friday Afteroon, June6, Beginning at 2 o'clock

LmoubiTf1 "L8"vJuTr HHW ha, all the feature, of At

vZ "" "": bUBht to Pera,e a Power take-of-f from
tractor, or with engine mountedon baler.

weiChtPro(1UCei!..0;,ly ?T; quare-rnere- d bale, of uniform'density MJJ

U JSmLLi u fomous Ann Arbor Hay and .travr combine. It

ta,ure evl 1'i.k 1 alw with .tandarj feed and folder to

Xro8n T8l"Vt,.,he ba.lM-- "nattering 'device to

fdeal foPrtjaSrTwo!kK W",fc AvaiIab,e popular m. U

equipm" a'S demoMtrale nower,, rake,, andother .imilar harve.tiS

CAMPBEU
Dealer for Oliver farm machinei--v and inurnment.

Littlefield, TexUal 'JvtJ? $ 9ntiUl Oil Co tfFeed Grinding Pron

ULT
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Personals
i',.(tcv of Mornn, nephew of

Dob I'"'1.1' , n rrhnvtntl. nr--
l)Ir' .""l!, ' yttlcflclcl

'
Monday, and

'" 1 tK and Funeral Home.
? hi" attendedTexas Unl-r'i- S

and the past year
'V,if t the Sul Ross

luw been

College, am . . .

Xllu HO1"0 '""" , -
,

alii l: ti v i i. u h ii wm ...

?5 rdaUvc.' at Ennb, Dallas

Commerce. She accompanied
a

here from Dallas.
"SorS'ln the home of Mrs Kate

were Mr. and Mrs.ffft and son, and Miss

SBta.ll. all or Post.

ViM Raborn and n,

and Mr. O'Neal and
if Mm. John Harvey all of
Ksbyton were among those who
.tended the funeral services here
Say for J- - E-- Montgomery, who

away Thursday afternoon.
Kt Lillian Cameron visited In

home of her sister and brother-th-e
... vjnAav

.law, Mr. ana m. ..,
plalnvicw Inst week end.

of Amarlllo visited

KL of Mr. and "Mrs. E. B.

last Thursday,
Luce

u. nd Mrs. Joe Salem and
dfloYw, .f Sudan, Mr Saem's
imrthcr, MW''i,","ou.,J",1 "TV"

t,j,ouipni."",,u";,x?; ;'" U1U """"- - " "Itr visited ',
In. Newt liarKcy nerc ouhuu,
Mr. and Mrs. Newt HarKey visn--

in' Spur Monday night.
Mrs. Ray Riddling and son moved
.j,v (o Crosbvton wnerc Mr.

lidJlinp is employed In a tnilor
fchop. .. . .

Mrs. Earl Maddox, who has been
ill the past several week, follow

ing an attack nf n ,.i. ..-- - i".vi.iiiuiiiii, is mucnImproved and hn been assisting
Mr. Maddox some this week In theoperation of Mn.ldnx Tailor Shop.

Mrs. Almcda Howard an sons
Bobby, Jim, Fred and Ilertrand, will
leave for Austin, where thej
will make their home. Her father,
R. T. Uadgcr, will accompany them
to Austin, returning to Uttlcflcld
aununy. jirs. Howard will go to
Houston, her former home, Sunday
to move her household furnishings
to Austin.

Dick Edwards, J. V. Speights,
and Geo. Cnllaway enjoyed fishing
at Conchas Dam, nenr Tucumcarl,
N. M., several days last week.

A son, Richard Eugene, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Misbett of
Llttlefiold, Sunday at the Paync-Shotwc-ll

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Strawn of

Spade are the parents of a son,
who was bom at the Payne-Shot-we- ll

Hospital Sunday morning.
Sheriff Sam Hutson returned

Sunday from Quitman, Texas, where
he had been since Friday on busi-
ness In connection with collecting
on some bad feed checks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arble Joplln and
family left Tuesday for Carlsbad
and other points on a week's vaca-
tion trip.

Mrs. Ida Simpson left Tuesday
for Muskogee, Okla., where she
plans on taking care of her aged
parents. She had been visiting her
son, Earl, South of town.

Charles Hcathman, student of
Bnvlor University. Waco, arrived
home Tuesday for the summer va
cation. He was met at Lubbock by
his parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Hcatman.

Evelyn Lindley entered the State
Teachers College for the summer
Spasion. Shn hns limn to
teach In the Running Waters school
near Plalnview.

Tax

LAMB

Miss Mary Louise Scalo of Lub-- ,
dock visited In the home of

Kato Grissom several da3
last week. Mary Louise, who for-
merly lived in Portalcs. nlans to
attend Texa.i Tech this summer.

iMr. nnd Mrs. L N. WHemon and
dnughter, N'nncy Lou, of Midlo-
thian visited In the homo of his
brother and sister-ln-ln- Mr. and
Mrs. 0. P. Wllemon, last week end.

L T. Shotwell returned home
Thursday night after a weeks visit
In Dallas and Jacksonville. While In
Jacksonville, he attended n trustee
meeting of the Lon Morris College,
following the commencement exer-
cises,which were held Monday night
of la3t week.

Clark Norman of Lubbock, visit-
ed his cousin, Dale Webb, here last
week end.

Mrs. H. C. Rhodes of Glenn,
Dickens County, came Tuesday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Michael, She will be here a
week.

Dale MIxon, who was graduated
Friday night from the Llttlefield
High School, enlisted In the United
States Army Air Corps at Lubbock.
He will leave In a few days for
camps, but doesn't know just where
he will be stationed as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Shipley left
Thursday, for Abilene where they
will visit her brothor, Freeman

who Is a student In Abilene
Christian College. He will return
with them to his home In Hale
Center, where he will spend the
summer. Mr. Shipley Is employed
with the Llttlefield Appliance Co.

In one Texas county, 325 of 371
eligible farmers have signed inten-

tion sheets for participating in the
AAA's 1941 cotton supplementary
program. The deadline for signify-

ing Intention to comply is June 15.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS
House Bill No. 76, passedrecently by the Legislature,
releasesinterest as well as part of the penalty on State
and County Taxes which were delinquent on or before
July 1, 1940. The Bill was approvedMay 22, 1941 and
becameeffective when signedby the Governor on May
26.

If you haveany delinquent State and County Taxesyou
may takeadvantageof this remissionNOW by paying

ALL TAXES DUE
. . as, if you have two or more years delinquent all
must be paid to get thebenefits of this law.

THE LAW EXPIRES NOVEMBER 1, 1941

This law 'does not affect 1940 taxes and the usual penalty will
be collected on delinquent taxes for 1940.

As An Example
to show your savings under this law suppose a person has
delinquent taxes for two years,as follows:

Year Amount Usual Penalty Present Penalty Saving

1934 $100 44-- $44 6- -$6

COUNTY LEADER

38.00

$100 20 $20 6- -$6 $14.00

Penalties that are usual and would be collected customarily at
this time were, 1934 and all prior years 44 per cent; 1935-3-8
per cent; 193632per cent; 193726 per cent; 1938 20 per
cent; 1939 16 per cent. Under the penalty remission bill,
only 6 per cent twill be collected for each year.

1940 taxes carry the usual penalty which at this time amounts
to 7 1-- 2 per cent, and on July 1, 1941 a penalty of 10 1-- 2 per
cent will be on delinquent 1940 taxes.

Pleasenote that you must pay ALL years delinquent,and that
they must be paid before November 1, 1541, to get the above
discount.

For further information see or write your County Tax Collector

L B. HOLT
Collector, Lamb County

.
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Peaches
ROYAL No. 214 can

MARSHMALLOWS QC
BROWNS, Pound Package

JELL0

3 pkgs.

13c
LETTUCE

CRISP HEAD

BETTY, SOUR

Chili Hot, large can

LEAN

1
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Miss Lavornc Russell, who has been
attending Abilene Christian College,
returned homo Thursday for the
summer vacation.

Mr. nnd Mm. B. L. Cogdill and
son, Jackie, moved Monday to Lub
bock, where Mr. Cogdill Is ar-

ea for the Nntional You-

th Administration. Mr. and Mrs.
Cogdill were among the pioneers
who settled in and their
many, many friends will mins thetrf,
but wish them happiness in their
new home.

IB j J "i W . I
llffll)iM?l Baby Food

wu
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m

HARD,

UPTON'S

Pickles
Brooks,

BEANS 1S
Pork Steak, lb. . . 19
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares,lb. 15

FRYERS'
SPRING, FULLY

lb. can

STALEY'S

SYRUP

PHONE

jjSv

85c
45c
23c

TEA

DRESSED

Quart

Thursday,

21c I

O2C

Brooks, Chili Hot, large can

SPAGHETTI 100
SLICED PORK - ""

LIVER, lb IWzt
, - - ' -

NU-MAI- D TL

0LE0, pound . Vlxkt

WE RIGHT

NO.

supervisor

Littlefield,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown have
as guests this week Mrs. E. R.
White and baby son, Phillup Don,
of Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown went to Elk City, Okla., Sat-
urday, and were accompanied home
Sundayby Mrs. White and son, who
will spend a week here .

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown, ac-

companied by their house guests,
Mrs. E. R. White and son, 'Phillip
Don, attended the pioneers celebra-
tion in Clovis Tuesday. Mrs. Brown
said it rained, and the dance sched

MUHfcMttff 4Mj IMVijjgL-n-
,' hfefctjMhhfc.iiAny

June 5, 19jl!

HEINZ

I

.w.

I

LIQUID BLEACH

HY-P- R0

WE FREE

15c
RESERVE LIMIT"QUANTlTIES

JEFFRIES
Littlefield

Plenty Of Parking Space
DELIVER

uled to be held in the street, was
staged at the Armory building.

Mr. and Mrs. ' W. W. Brown
spent Wednesday afternoon at Lub-
bock in the home of Mrs. Frank
Ford, an old friend.

Approximately 146 pounds of
wool are required for the peace-
time uniform equipment of every
man in the U. S. Army. This repre-
sents the wool of approximately 18
sheep.
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The marriage of Miss Johnnie
Pace, daughter of Mr. nnd Mm.
Joe Pace, and Dick Carl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Carl of Gentry,
Arkansas was solemnized Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock, at tlio home
of the bride's parents.

Itcv. George E. Turrentinc of Tn-fco-

officiated with the single ring
ceremony.

Vows were exchanged as the cou-

ple stood in an archway of tall
baskets of gladiolos. Tho scene
was lighted with candles, and beau-tif- ul

bouquets of roses decorated
the spacious-- living room of the
Pace home.

Miss Laura Virginin Hills played
the nrc-nunti- al music and accom
panied Miss Lois Kirkpatrick and
Miss Maxinc Cash as they King
Because." She also played Mendcl-sohnn- 's

wedding march, and during
the ceremony, she offered, "0
Promise Me" (Cadman).

The bride was attired in a deep

purple costume suit with Ravy ac-

cessories. She wore a corsage of
white gardenias.

Miss Joyc Pace, sister of the bride
was maid of honor. She wore a
beige costume suit with navy nnd
pink accessories. Her corsage was of
pinlc rose buds.

Bill Hall df !N"ew Home attended
the groom ns best man.

A reception was held after the
wedding cake, which was decorated
with a miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. L. C. Strawn presided at the
coffee service from a table laid
with a lace cloth. The centerpiece
was a bowl of pink and white car-

nations.
Other guestsat the wedding nnd

reception were Mr. and Mrs. 0. K.

Woodall.
After the reception, tho couple

left for a two weeks weddinfc trip
to Oklahoma City, and Arkansas.
They will return to Littlcfield to
make their home where Mr. Carl is
employed as line foreman for the
Lamb County Electric Cooperative.

The bride has made her home in
Littlcfield for a number of years,
and is a graduate of the local
high school. She received her degree
from Texas Technological college,
Lubbock, and attended Boulder Uni
versity in Colorado for one summer,

been teaching in primary school
here. She active in church,
civic and social affairs and was
president of the Junior Study Club
four years.

Mr. Carl is graduate of the
Gentry, Ark., high school, for

past several years has been em-
ployed by electrical companies. Ho
has been in Littlefield years.

To control bugs or chiggers
on lawns, dust the lawn each 10 to
14 days with finely ground dusting
sulphur (cotton dusting tvpe) at

rate of one and one half lbs.
per thousand square feet.

J1UCWT BODY, AIIAIHISC
tASTlCAMSATMUIICHOHO

RtlYHlEVID. liinUii
mRYAROUHlYICSIiyrOB

MARRIED MM AVrtA

.ARYAWMim929.
CHILDREN.
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Miss JohnniePaceAnd Dick
Carl Wed SundayMorning

Mrs. Ira E. Woods
To Attend Wedding
Of Brother Sunday

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Gilland, of Paradise and Erwin
Thomas of Lubbock, brother of Mrs.
Ira E. Woods of Littlcfield, will
take place Sunday morning nt the
home of the bride's motherat Par-
adise.

Wnyno Madden, of Littlcfield,
cousin of Mr. Thomas, will be best
man.

Mrs. Woods nnd her cousin, Mrs.
Kate Gimmel, will accompany Mr.
Thomas to Chico Friday, where they
will visit Mrs. Woods' and Mr.
W. Thomas. Dr. Woods and Mr.
Madden will go to Chico Saturday
night, and they will all go to Para-dis-c

Sunday to attend wedding.
Miss Gilland has been teaching

the past year in the South Plains
school, in Floyd County.

Mr. Thomas is associatedwith an
architectural firm in Lubbock.

Niece of Mrs. L A.
Purtell Lj Wed In
Lubbock Sunday

The marriage of Miss Madge
Malone, niece of Mrs. L. A. Pur-
tell of LitUefield, nnd Rex Web-
ster was solemnized Sunday after-
noon at 5 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist Church, Lubbock. Dr. C. E.
Hereford, pastor, officiated with the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is n daughter of Dr.
nnd Mrs. F. B. Mnlone of Lub-
bock, the groom is n son of
Mr. Mrs. Roscoe Webster.

After wedding trip to
Francisco,Calif., tho couple will re
turn to Lubbock, where Mr. Web-

ster is on the sales staff of KFYO.
He was graduated from TexasTech
nological college in 1938 with B.A.
degree and received master's de-

gree in government the next year.
He is assistantchoir director at the
First Baptist Church, Lubbock.

Tho bride is to be graduated' in
1942 from Tech college with n ma-

jor in public school music.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Purtell and

For the past several years she hasJ son of Littlcfield were among those
the
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who attended thewedding Sunday.

Graduated From
Haridin-Simmon- s

Forty-nint-h annual commence-
ment at Hardin-Simmon-s Universi-
ty, Abilene, was held June 1 and 2,
with 1G0 candidates for degrees,
Dr. W. R. White, H-S- U president,
announced todny.

Wilford Moore, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. P. Moore, Littlefield re-
ceived his bachelor of science with
a major in Physical Education. He
is a memberof H-- S and Who's Who

I and footbnll team.

DR. G. A. PITTMAN
CHIROPRACTOR

COLON IRRIGATIONS BATHS MASSAGE
LADY ASSISTANT

321 WEST 4th STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Church

LAMB

es
AMHERST METHODIST CHURCH

"It is said thnt money tnlks but
it is a good thing that some of it
is nt allowed to talk out loud."

"Comforting preachingIs not al
ways good preaching."

"It is dangerousto judge n can-
didate's religious Interests by the
way he goes to church just beforo
the election."

(Dr. Roy L. Smith, Editor Chris-
tian Advocate.)

Tho District Superintendent will
be here June first to fifteenth nt

p. m. to preach and hold the
Third quarterly conference. Plcnso
begin on reports and have them
all rady. A ballot is out for your
choice of officios, please check
them and return.

We should like to get nil our
bcncvolcnco money in as fast as
is possible. Tho fiscal year for
World service closed May 31. It is
said that less than cents per
member from our church would fill
up the treasury and prevent re-

trenchment.
Our attendance was much in

creased lost Sundny due to the bet-
ter roads. We heard no one
being toed across lakes with trac-
tors lost Sunday.

now looks like we are going to
have our nnnunl meeting sometime
in September. We had thought of
an August date but crops are going
to be too late for this.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy ShuJian, Pattor

Sunday Juno 1st was observed
ns Anniversary Sundny. This was a
good day with our Church. Several
former membors were present for
the services. A Inrgc number of
visitors from the other Churches of
Littlefield were present for the ser-
vices. We express our appreciation
to tho County Wide News nnd the
Lamb County Leader for the pub-
licity they gave in the columns of
their paper about our work.

Sunday June 8th we hope to have
as our specinl guests all our young
people who have been away attend-
ing college nnd teaching school. We
give you a special invitation to the
services.

We are calling the roll of our
Church during June. Tho names of
all members that begin with letters
from "A" to "F" inclusive will bo
called Sunday. We hope each of
you will be present to a n s
"here."

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
E. H. RIESE, Pastor

The pastor who has been sick
for tho past several days is im-

proving. Consequently, services next
Sunday will be held as announced.
Sundny School nt 10:00 n. m. Both
Bible classes will bo dropped. In-

stallation services of our teacher,
Mr. C. T. Boriack, will begin at
10:30 a. .m Immediately following
the services the congregational
picnic wil be held at the farm of
Mr. Meeks. Picnic dinner on the
picnic grounds' at noon. In tho af-
ternoon the regular schedule for tho
picnic will bo followed.

Ladies Aid meets Thursday, June
12, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Sell will
be hostess.

Young people meet Friday nicht.
June C, at the school for play
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Personais
.Mrs. Bart Smith nnd Mrs. Jim

Etter left early this morning for
Los Angeles, Cal'i., where they will

visit in tho hom of Mrs. Ettcr's
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mm. Gates Etter. They will return
to littlefield in about two weeks.

Beryl Pigg is visiting his mother
In Oklahoma City this week. Mr.
Pigg is repair man nt the Woods
Jewelry.

Ij. C. Cawthon and son, Gene,
and daughter, Ersey, visited rela-
tives in Amarillo Sunday. Mr. Caw-tbon- 's

sister-in-la- Mrs. Norn
Smith, accompanied them to Littlc-
field for an extendedvisit in their
home.

Dr. Wm. N. Orr will leave Satur-
day night for Houston, where he
will join Mrs. Orr and attend the
commencement exercises Monday
night for the graduatesof tho Tex-

as Dental College. Dr. Orr's broth
er, J. M. Orr, formerly of Little
field, will bo among the graduates.
Mrs. Orr and sons has been visit-
ing her parents at Houston the past
week.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Daughcrty of Lcvclland
Sunday at the Littlefield .Hospital.

A son was born . to Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Taylor Sunday at the Lit-

tlefield Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green of 01-to- n

are the parents of n son, who
was born Tuesday morning at the
Littlefield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnncil Hall, Miss
La Verne Hayhurst and Miss Alma
Byers attended the alumni banquet
for former students of Texas Tech,
in Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stratton of
Phoenix, Ariz., arrived Wednesday
for a few days visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Woodall.
They are enrouto to

visit Mrs.
Key,

visit with Hills

visit with

Ellis

place
Mrs.

past

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Is

been
laws

who

that

pastor's

First

son Mrs. Rice ,fo

Miss 'Mr.

grew

school

one

In

order can

be

relatives. I,ncn the Texas
Key, is Extension

in Dallas, arrived for n
with her parents, Mr. and

L. E. nnd her brother nnd

uniting

cncourngc
in tlio

Phillips, A. Scott, A.'lnn
Anderson Wiseman stamps to on which

Sundny Wichitn ,iMn stamns
where they will attend annual cotton

Firemen's po0(lg supplementary
in session there on those

days of week. cotton can
Heard $3

N. M. They ment meeting
probably go some-- nnd

son

""- -
Mrs. Curtis Heard ...

mother, Mm.'?1" dc
al!,yn,that c?ttonLola Pate, leave today

week's relatives at
boro.
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Homer Thornton of Lnmesa
arrived Tuesday a
sister brothcr-in-ln- nnd

Mrs. Chas. Foust To
Be Assistant To Dr.
Duke and Dr. Hunt

Thos. B. Duke, who has been
office assistant to Duke and

R. at
Hospital, announced Wedniailnv
that resign position,
and Chas. Foust will take her

in offices.
Foust will assume

duties about She
a at hospital
four years.

Duke stated that would
receive medical treatment several
weeks at hospital, after

Mr. and E. E. Jordan of
Amarillo visited last week omi in

homo of and M. V.
Cobb. Mr. Jordan is nssistant

attorney at Amarilo.

Revision Selective
Regulations

Announced
Induction of many registrants

who barred from military
training because of statutory
violations is possible because
of n revision of Selective Service
Regulations resulting from

of Army requirements .
cruitment.

The revision of ReenlnHm,.,
General J. Watt Page, State Sel-
ective Service said today,
removes disqualifica-
tions of all who have con-
victed on an offonse which
of jurisdiction in which it

defined as a felony. Instead,
he said, as felons i3

to perpetrators of certain
crimes and habitual crim-

inals.
Advising local of Tok-a-a

this revision, General Pago
hailed it as and just.
said:

"This will enable mnny patriotic
young: Americans had bccn de-
barred because of some youthful
misstep to serve their Nation In
ranks Its armed It is
timely roaeon In vW f
the National emergency, and It U

Miss Maurine Hall Is

Bride Ralph C. RjCe
Saturday afternoon nt 3:15

o'clock, Mny 31st, at a , ..
i i.. ....ii.i tn A A nu i ..

in i.ui:iiiiiiu, nu.. si. ' -- -- u.uce
Brian, pastor of Baptist Quests Attend T.V

said ceremony in Commenccmonf
marriage Mr. Ralph CIcophus Rice, txercij..

of Mr. and J. J. of Guests home
Spade community nnd Mau- - Mrs. L. LUce , j

rine, daughter of and Mrs. M.

D. Hall, also of that community.
The young couple to man-

hood nnd womanhood at Spade and
are members of prominent families
. . Mr .Rice irradu- - H
atcd from Spade high with I Texas Tech in Lubbock, j?''

class of 1939, Mrs. Rice gradu--, their guests to LubbocV w

atcd also from high there
later with the class of 1940.

The happy will make their
home on in Spade
community.

Accompanying couple to Lcv- -

ollnml and witnessing ceremony
wero Mr. Maurice Hall, twin broth
er of the bride, and Miss Vera
McQunttcni of Spade.

June14 Last Day
To Participate .

Cotton Stamp Plan
June 11 is last day on which

Texas cotton farmers planning to
cotton stamps sign

their intention-to-pnrticipat-e forms.
B. F. Vnncc, state AAA admin-

istrative officer in charge, points
thnt producers failing to Bign

will not eligible to cotton
stamps or food production
storage payments under AAA

said.
The supplementary cotton pro- -

rnm n tntn nffnri nt IhrPP
.pins of United States Depart--

where they will visit of Agriculture A.
Miw Dess who employed ; ami m. College Sen-ice-,

Sunday

.nmmiinllv

program,

Surplus Marketing Adminis-
tration, nnd the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration is design

sjster-in-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs. OthajC(j to voluntary rcduc-Ke- y.

Utnn nerrnrre nlnntcd to COt- -
Beaman W. ; 10.1.1 ,.. nnvment of cotton

A. nnd H. W. I farms such re-wi- ll

leave Falls '
! mndo. Tho can

the bo exchangcd for finished
State Convention, which Umler tnc
will be the first program, farmers farms
three next qualifying for stnmp,

and Mrs. Roy loft earn nn additional pay-Tuesd-

for Gallup, specified
will to California production storage practices,
time during the summer. XT , ,. ,., ,,,
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just also in that it makes 'a proper
discrimination between offenses
that arc merely violations of stat-
utory law and crimes which denote
moral turpitude. It bars the crimi-
nal but it opens the door to the
man who has atoned for and Tepe'n-tc- d

of an offense against society
that is not generally accepted as a
felony."

The chnnges are in the Regula-
tions defining "Class 1V-- F: Phsy-call- y,

mentally, or morally unfit."
They now ban specifically the fol-
lowing law violators:

(1) Those who have been enn.
viced of certain honous crimes; (2)
who have been conu'eted on two or
bmorfe occasions of offenses which
come under the generally definition
of a felony; (3) who are chronic
offenders with pronounced criminal
tendencies who have been convicted
on-- nt least three occasions of off
enses punishable by jail sentences;
(1) who are being retained in the
custody of any court or criminal
jurisdiction, or other civil authority.

"Irrespective of these specific
provisions concerning law violator,

General Page said, "the reguia-tion- s
as amended also provide thatany registrant who is found to bemorally unfit for military service,shall bo placed in Class IV-- F, to-

other wth any registrant who is
after physical examination,t Zu ,hw,ca,y or mentally unfitmilitary service".
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Church

were Mr. S. W. i, J
Sue, And MrsjVNlS
Memphis. uou,y, Hi ,;

Mr. nml Mm t ..

Elizabeth, who' has been

the

earn

the

for

Mr.

for
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lege. Mr. Brewer'. ... '5 M
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For Busy Days

Pattern 8917 This coatfaster.rf
apron will be a big help ba j

you'veanunusuallybusyday ahead

of you! It gaes on la a iBj, H

completely comfortable,wiin mij
arm-hole-s and bcltlcss waist Am

l It trim and neat If une)cpV

cdivisitors ring tho door-bel-l. Easy

to make. j

Pattern No. 8017 is designedia

' cvAn Blips 14 In 20: 40. 42. Sia

f

10, 4T4 yards h materialw
out nap; , yard contrast

Namo.

and

dress

looks

ii

Towa-j'g:,--v

sut.3XTl..i. .'

Send18 cenl In coin (lor eh
potlern dulredi toMlher 1

your NAME. AnnilESS, PAT.
TEHN NUMUEIl nd SIZE.

Patricia Dow rallenu
200 W. 17thSt., New York, .V

SWIM FREE ON OPENING DAY

SUITS FOR RENT lSc
CAPS and TOWELS 5c

SEASON TICKETS

RAINBOW SWIMMING POOL

NortK of HigKway 1

PATRICIA

vi

I
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FLOUR, 24 lb 55
PEACHES, No. 1 can . . IQg
oZ. CLASS

Preserves. lUc
Addedquartn Su-- .r

(jrapeJuice ZDc

Pork-Bea-ns
5c

- - Pica!. 3 for

Corn Flakes25c

BLUE

2

TOP

v--

....

2 for

nimiwr. Ul"inl n WiR I U h tvrhnlr.il rvnrrlc hllllt the
tmA I lli.ts al.nlsn. mAtA ilnkt In 4hA Rlltrlf rtlantR In Flint.
i.tu Ik.u li.vrl kj m.nti9itllr1nn nrnnnlratlnn Rlllr.tf Is nifiemhllnQ tO
1W" .Ml. IIWHM .11. IIIHIIUI.HIMIIIiy WIHIIIn.lwl. .. . . . i . a.
i,im Kivtn Dtf je umtnau.nnln.. Mftv Thv am J. G. Hammond.
Itneral manager I. N. Larkln, his assistant
left), and C. N. Ofleld, chief Less than 3,000 men worked.... .... . .. .. - ..OtlA ...III U..IUtne uoerty, wnne more tnan iu,uyu men win uu.iu
fie modfrn engine when peak Is reached.

OF
home of Mrs. L. T. Green on

(seventh street was the scene
porning and nfternoon parties

way, when Mrs. Green, Mrs.
Hewitt and Mrs. J. W. Kcith- -

fctertained.

the morning party,
erved at tables nt
Mock. Rcnutiful cut flowers

ited the rooms.
"is me bridge panics Mrs. C.
'! won nign score, and Mrs.

Badger, second high.
the par

oper, Wayne A.' e!
. .. iiewitt, k. b. Luce,

7ei ar., f. c. Payne, L.
I'M, I. T. Slintu.-r.i- l I- - W
Storey, J. h. nnmotf t xt
tX '? P, Boles,

a, j, W.
f ' J. C.

PttCr P" W' WnI- -
Mm J- uuwaru, k. w. Bad--

. oircei, and Ben
ee o clock In ii n

6 entertn.nn,! ii..

I Mrs. Bill
score, and Mrs.

"IB
The

Ice Crean

5c
I PKG.

. 20c
3 Pkgs.

PostBran . 25c
SIZE CAN

Fruit Cocktail

BONNET

Salad Dressing, qt. jar 25S
MUSTARD, quartjar.. 10

Catsup,14 oz. bottle

Crackers, lb. box
PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

NewWar, New SameMen

mM
Mm

m.

manufacturing
Inspector.

production

RNING AND PARTIES
HOME MRS. GREEN

breakfast
faursomc

entertaining

attending morning

Carlisle,

Hendricks,
Tr,.', Wllcmon,

Lyman,

eoab?:,ofi.
Ljs"

.njMjpj

MY-T.FIN- E

Powder

Cocoanut

BUFFET

15c

100
15c

Engine,

(center),

AFTERNOON
WEDNESDAY

J. D. Dodgcn, second high.
Refreshmentsof anp;el food cake

and ice cream was served.
Those attendinR this affair were;

Mesdnmea J. T. Elms, Jack Farr,
W. J. AldridRe, J. D. Dodgen, S.
J. Fnrquhar, H. C. Edmonds, T. J.
Jones, Hill Pass, H. W. Wiseman,
L. A. Purtell, Floyd Hemphill, V.
S. Cassel, Van Clark, Hugo Kink-

ier, Rufus Parks, R. T. Badger, E.

0. Mclver, Herbert Martin, Mrs.
David Keithley of Amherst.

NOTICE!

Commencing Saturday,
June 7, this bank will close
at noon Saturday thro-

ugh the summer months.

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

FRESH FRUIT!

Freth fruit and Ico cream, there's
nothing like it to euro an aching

sweet tooth. Sundaes are fa
mous all around the and no

wonder wo make them with 'deli

cious fresh fruit and iec cream

straight from the freezer. Try one.

r
JADE SUMMER APPETITES

hi'nd one of lho ood cWP ,tok M""1'11," . ;
'"h oliv.. . we erv tempting sandwjcoes o. ".

T X- - heaP ' Poo eWp.. The busy man the
mn "-v- d this . grand place to lunch.

STOKES DRUG
--'-"s for Your Hel"

LB.

and

12

Our
town

and

Store
UTTLEF1ELD

A mil I k Ab--
B

LARD, PureHog, pound S'zg
OLEO, Nu-Ma-

id Brand, pound .... ll20
BOLOGNA, Sliced or Chunk, lb. . .. . SVzt
CHEESE, Full Cream,lb 19

Plenty Milk Fed Dressed Fryers
WE HAVE THE BEST GOVERNMENT STAMPED MEATS
FruiU and VegetablesFresh Tuesdays,Thursday.& Saturdays

ALDRIDGE
Grocery & Market

rnone 10a W n-- nTT C iCUVCt ,

After DarkTI ... by Rice

iT
r.''rii'jiK

s
BECAUSE THE"
JUNIOR CHAMBER
GOT SAEBTY
I I sUtI Kir
INSTALLED. &
IM 12 MONTHS AF
TER LIGHTING THERE
hAVB BHEN NO MIGHT
NOT ft KLLD INJURED AT NIGHT

Northwest Littlefield
Mrs. Zula Hufaiodler visited her

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Hufstcdler the past week.

Little Lynn Ann and iieverly
Brown of Amherst visited their aunt
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tho-

mas Thursday.
Mrs. C. D. Hufstedler and Mrs.

Alfred Schroeder attended the wed-

ding shower for Mis3 Violet Frank-
lin in the home of Mrs. Bo Crosby
of Amherst Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Lynch and
family of Sudan visited her mother
and father Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Quails Sunday.

Miss Margie Roberts and Bonnie
Jo Quails visited in the Fieldton
community Sunday.

Mr. R. D. Thomas accompanied
Mr. Preston Veach to Wichita Falls
Friday. They returned home Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder
and son visited her great uncle Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Upton who staying
for short at the Camp Com-

fort In Lubbock. Mr. nnd Mrs. Up-

ton live in Camden Arkansas.
Mrs. C. A. Thomas visited her

sister Mrs. Henri Brown of Am
herst Friday evening.

Mr. Z. B. Thomas and family
and Mr. Paul Parmell enjoyed ico

cream in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Schroeder Thursday night.

There are quite a few planting in
this community this week.

Mrs. Alfred Schroeder and Mrs.
nowev Brown of Amherst were Lub

bock shoppers Monday.
Mr. C. D. Hufstedler has niece

from Seminole, Texas visiting him

f

a

f

a

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hufstedler

entertainedwith a 42 party In their
Un.. Prldav nlerht. Sandwiches cake

and lemonade were served to Mr.

and Mrs. H. W. Quails, Mr. ami
Mm. C. A. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.i

J

k

J
m9

r ttttij jm y
Kf7-tL.MjnilC- Of

justOHB
., sjas .

U.. dUNIOK UIAMBERy WMMfRCiTS
" SflPETfwrTH LIGHT PROGRAK

THE 6ADSDEW, ALABAMA

JUNIOR. CHAMBER
FOUND THAT IN
10 MONTHS, THE 5
MIFFS'
ATTALA HIGHWAY

ACCIDENT- S-

OF6ADSPE-N-

? KfitEP 7 PgQPI.g
INSURED -3

DAMAGED J53 CARS

AT NIGHT

V- -

PERSON G?

visit

Verbal Baker and son, Mr. J. W.
Roberts and Mr and Mrs. Z, B.
Thomas and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al-

fred Schroeder, and son, Marjoric
Roberts, Eonnio Jo Quall3, Son
Quails, Louis Hufstedler, and Mrs.
Zula Hufstedler, the host nnd the
hostess. A good time was had by
all.

RESULTSIDS pET
WANT Ads Uct il ESULT3

WBEibmdrT (32'
rrs so much
FUN TO EAT

AT THE
BATON HOTEL
DINING ROOM

DELICIOUS
FAMILY STYLE

MEALS
35c

Chick'en,Dinners
WecTnesciays & Sundays

Mrs. A. C. Harrison

'
, , ,

r--n i -r--y

We Have A Nice Assortment

Of CannedVegetableseachSc
SKY FLA-K- PKG.

Crackers . . 19c
Largo Box Vanilla

Wafers ... 15c
No. 2 can, 3 for

Spinach ... 25c
Bright & Early, glass free

TEA, pkg. . 15c

32 Oz. Can 10c Can

6 ROLLS

Toilet Paper 25c
NO. 1 GRADE, NEW

Potatoeslb. . . 2c

Coffee, lb. 25c

Crackers 25c

Lifebuoy 19c

FREE

BAKING POWDER

SOAP

HY-PR-O

THESE PRICESARE FOR CASH
AND QUANTITY LIMITED

BBj,,

In The World of Women
By CHAMBERLIN

FROM NEAR AND FAR
Mrs. Matilda Fornberjr, 85, of

Cheyenne, Wyo., helped ficht off
the Indians in 1877 and still one
of the best shots in the state . . .

The face of beautiful blonde Elaine
Bassett, dnuhtcr of a Baptist min-
ister in Dallas, Texas, appearbiR
on Canadian nrmy recruiting post-
ers, was chosen by governmental
officials to "inspire" army enlist-
ment .... are more fat
women than fat men, according to
Dr. Robert W. Keeton of the Uni-- v

sity of Illinois medical school, be-

cause the majority of fat women
arc married and do not have en-
ough work to do nowadays to keep
their weight down. . . . Recently
released findings study by the
National Federation of Business
and Professional Women's clubs

that opposition to employ-
ment of married women growing.
GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE

TOO MUCH TALKING BY A
WOMAN is grounds for divorce in
China. In Siam a man is allowed
only one divorce, but he can sell
his other wives. A man in the Tur-
koman Republic simply says "Go"
to his wife. A Cylonese man can
write to his "Thou art divor
ced", and whether she receives the

FROM HOBBY TO VOCATION
MRS. JEANETTE STEVENS of

New has expanded hobby
and $28 into new and

Chuck Wagon

2
LARGE BOX RITZ

. .

RED BOX

HAND SOAP, 3 FOR

. . . .

6 Giant Barf P & G

....

B

is

HOPE

is

There

on

reveal
is

wife,

business. Five years ago Mrs. Ste-
vens, who loves the sea, decided
to build a boat. By using her own
hands, the plans drawn by a

the $28 and
some paint, screws and plankB do-

nated by friends, she built a 1C-fo- ot

sloop. Soon she was sailing
nround the Sound.
friends who buying
boats began to beg her to teach
them how to handle ropes and com-
passesand how to rend charts. She
did for fees. Now she owns a 50
foot and teaches a

to business men and wo-
men!

TOO GOOD
MRS, ALICE LEE, of

a gift shop in Calif., has
a who is too good a sales-
man. While she was absent from
the shop , he sold for $2 a very

clock, not that it
had been merely left there for re-
pairs. Mr3. Lee had to to
get it back. -

A SHORT TIME AGO

school girl of Conn.r
found fault with the clothes

for the age". She
found them either too childish or,

I """'"- - rtinuHK vuu grown-up- . ao sne designed some
the Moors a man can divorce His to suit herself, took the sketches
wife if she does not become the into a Fifth Avenue Shop. The shop
mother of n boy. referred her to a

York a
a unique

valuable

Now, between English and
study, Barbara designs clothes for
the who pays her a

IIiTtVII'JiIUtI
Saves
Oil

in Any
Tractor

Old
or New!

Super Suds 5c

250
25c

QUART BOTTLE

12c

sym-
pathetic brother-in-la-

Landlubber
contemplated

schooner sea-
manship

SALESMAN
proprietor

Pasadena,
husband

knowing

advertise

BAR-
BARA THORNDIKE,

Norwalk,
design-

ed "awkward

manufacturer.
History

manufacturer,
royalty.

MtOIOM

In tho modern gasoline driven tractor, Veedol delivers
150 hours of dependablelubrication without a rofilL In a
distillate burning tractor, you can count on reduced oil

consumptionand Improvedpower performance.

"A KETTEU TRACTOR OIL BY THE CLOCK9'

McCormick Bros.
Petroleum Products

Wholesaleand Retail Phone 153

Highway --7 East Side of City

fr- -
i

I
u

r -
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t
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FOR SALE ?TJ
TOll SALE Practically new steel-whc- cl

Dempster windmill. Complete
"with tower, etc. Inquire at McCor-wic- k

Sen-ic- e Station. 10-lt- p

FOR SALE 10 cabins, 10x12 feet.
3700 Adobes. 400 ft. new lumber.
Camp for lease. Owner at Sunset
Court, Amherst, Texas. 10-lt- p

FOR SALE CC Ca.c tractor with
two-ro-w equipment. W. C. Allis
Chalmers. Used Feed Mill. Plenty
of Case L 14x18 Hay Balers at
nxjr show rooms. Ferguson Imple-
ment Company, your J. I. Case
Dealer. 10-lt- c

FOR SALE Used corrogatcd roof-
ing for sale at Evins Tailors, Lit-

tlefield. 10-lt- -c

FOR SALE Business and residence
lots. See Charlie Clark, Enochs
Building. fc

FOR SALE Red Top Cane seed-Gr- own

from State Certified Seed.
$ J.25 per 100 lb. J. E. Padon, one
mile north and two miles cast of
Ycllowhousc. tp

FOR SALE Black-eye- d and cream
peas $3.00 per 100. At my farm
4 miles southeast of Littlcfield.
Geo. W. Ross. 8-- 4 tp

FOR SALE One F-1-2 Farmall. One
Model B John Deere. Wc have
plenty of section harrows. Don't sit
in the sun we have umbrellas. See
our Cultivator Knifing attachments.
1.UCE & ROGERS. tc

FOR SALE 200 bu. First Year
Half and Half cotton seed, $1.00
per bu. One mile south and 1 mile
west of Spade. L. M. McCoy. tp

FOR SALE

Good Used MAYTAG
At A Bargain

Used Living Room Suite
only

$10.00

J. H. Graham
New and Uted Furniture

Juit Off Highway 7
Oppot'ite Porclier Produce

Maryland
h!..... ww ...
or slipping. Tarker's Cash Grocery,

west highway No. 7, just east of
Vaught's Dairy. 10-lt- p

UARLY FOSTER COTTON matures
earlier than half & half and makes

DR. G. WOOD

Office Acroit From Rutnback
Hotel

Phone
Residence Phone 58

Surgical

y

PHONE 27 BIJVAMn SEB II Ettfc
1 i

UNCLE SAM will Kuarantce you BTTNNYDATiE SPLASHRS
85 of Parity this year for your
cotton, about 13.43 or more. Why
not plant the best and cajh in?
Seed 76c and $1.00 bu. W. H. Cun-ninghn-

Pure Seed Farms or ld

Co-o- p Gin.

COTTON SEED D. & P. L. No.
11 A. First year seed 7Gc bu. Also
somo 2nd year Hl-bre- d seed $1.00
bu. W. H. Cunningham Pure Seed
Farms or Littlcfield Co-o- p Gin.

FOR
FOR RENT Three room furnished

Close in. Modern con-
veniences. 708 East fourth street.

10-lt- p

FOR RENT Six room house, five
aorcs of land. Inquire at Leader
office. 10-tf- c

FOR RENT furnished
or unfurnished, See Mrs. John
Blair. 10-lt- c

LOST
LOST Ladies Gold Bulova watch,
Saturday, between City Barber
Shop and Renfro Bros. Reward.
Mrs. F. H. 10-2t- p

More Farm Gardens
Being Planted In
West Texas Area

Farm gardens including numerous
watermelon patchesare being plant-
ed In many areas protected

County Agents and Home
Demonstration agents throughout
much of the Northwest Texas report

j an increased number of farmers
are taking of these areas
which are protected from blasting
winds nnd the effects of
the hot sun.

Black-eye-d corn, beans,
nnd numerous oth

er items so necessaryto the proper
nutrition of young and old folks
alike, are being planted in the farm
gardens. A definite upswing in the
number of gardens are being re
ported.

The only successful gardensplant-
ed in the past have been located
near farm buildings, near orchards

lor near a natural grove of trees.
Cunningham of near Little-...- m

FOR SALE-T- wo large
Pttn n,U. Plants readv.fIc,d actually an old ball

park fence severalyears so that
he could grow a garden. For the
past two years, the Chinese Elm
he planted in 1.038 have biven
him nl the he needs. His
nearby shcltcrbelt has made this

more ncr acre. Seed $1.80 bu. W. protection even more effective. An
31. Cunningham Pure Seed Farms other farmer with no protected field
or Littlcfield Co-o- n Gin. tried to lease the land adjacent to

' Rube Bitner's farm in

M.

Dentist
the

Littlcfield, Texas
Office 59

s--

Medical,
and Diagnostic

s

RENT

apartment.

Apartment

Glazener.

by shel-tcrbelt-a.

advantage

scorching

peas, ok-r- a,

watermelons

lw.H- -

purchased
ago

protection

Wilbarger
County for growing watermelons.

I With over 80 of approximately
1700 miles of shelterbelt tall en- -j

ough to provide protection for nr-je- as

reaching out 100 to 500 feet,
operators of farms with these trees

jare taking advantage of this to
grow the green things so necessary
to a balanced food diet.

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL
'

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

An Oren Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics, Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

By J. D. Jordan

You know I don't know whether
I'll mnke such a hot soldier or not.
This close lightning and loud thun-

der wc have been witnessing has
made quite an impression on me,
how about you?

Well, the wheat harvest is upon
us. Mr. J. L. Dalton is working
near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brandon and
son, Dal have motored to Hot
Serines. Arkansas nnd plan to visit
her brother at Ada, Oklahoma be
fore returning home. Reed Tomlin- -

son Is visiting Auburn Stowcri
while the Brandons are away.

W. O. Hampton accompanied by
Mr. Ray of Amarlllo were In Colo-

rado City on business last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcclctt of Arkansas

nre visiting in the home of his son
Mr. Sclby Beckett nnd family. Leon
Beckett visited relatives in Little-fiel- d

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taack visited I

In the home her parents. United Service''Organixations
nnd Mrs. F. C. Beyer Sunday. Fri
ends of Buck will regret to hear
that he severely injured his eyes
while testing his welder at homo
last week, but la much better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Powell nnd
family spent Sunday nt Lubbock in
the home of her parents Mr. nnd
Mrs. Austin.

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs
Olen Walker on that young

Harvey Hinson has been suffer-
ing from that sore throat plague,
but regrets that he didn't get to
lay off work, as it had rained
anyway.

Pete Taack will furnish the watei
for a thrilling motor boat ride if
someone will bring the boat. You
know seven miles is long stretch
of water for the Plains, isn't it"

Men in our community nre wish-
ing it would quit raining so they
could go to work in the fields, ;he
women folks are getting too stroni:
on this flower and garden proposii
tion.

Mrs. Berl Wingo spent nn en-

joyable day at the home of her
sister in Muleshoe last week. She

like the tow she get between
Sudan and Muleshoe, however.

Quite n number of the men of
the community have been forgetting
the weather through the medium of
dominoes.

Joe Ancincc and Boyrl Wingo
were winners of the lastbig session.

Since Arthur Rankin had to re-
plant his early cotton, Mr. A. Dip-pi- e

has the honor of having the
earliest cotton in our community.
In fact most of us are still trying
to get cotton up.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexander,
accompanied by Mrs. A. Ii. and
J. D. Jordan were in Littlcfield last
week. The ladies attended the cook-
ing school and enjoyed it very
much.

We surely enjoyed the services
Sunday at the First Baptist Church,
Littlefield, wc always get an inspir-
ation from attending their services
and seeing them accomplish the
great works they More power
to them and the other churches of
Littlefield.

her
community economics,

big
third lit-u- s

still twi.
What this community needs

someone deprocess our fine weed
crop into sure have
got some fact

walk across the fields be-
cause taking
lost eaten some lion or pan-
ther. think will turn farm
into a Game Reserve this yenr.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT,

48
Why Par Mora?

'J.S.HILLIARD
ScreUrr-Trsara- ra

Loan
Association for Lamb, and

Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building
WM "" IITJHUft.M nv.....

tti

4

USO DRIVE ON

ifsssH
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. E. B. GERMANY
A .Qi1ltrirf jtrn jtinf vTMnn 4fi

of Mr I for

son.

n

did not

now

do.

National Defense. E. B.' Germany
of Dallas regional director of

campaign provide
recreational and welfare facilities
for soldiers, Bailors, and defense
worker.

Endorsed by the President and
Army and Navy officials, the USO
expects raise 110.765,000 op-
erate servlca establishments built
by Government Texas' quota is
$400,000, and

raise this fund began their
drive officially Juno in every
Texas county.

Mr. urged nil citizens
contact local USO workers and

participate in this patriotic

Ray Swanner Hurt
Car Accident

Auilfe
Swanner, 17 year old

Mr. H. i

II. W. Wiseman,

Chisholm, Alma
' Wharton,

employer. ""
Erna

the
rar I "onurcc,v...,

causing it to eaten lire, it

Word of the re-
ceived Mr.

and stated that Ray
comfortably the home of

his uncle,
will be unable to

resume his work as driver for a
for least C

weeks.

Lair
ReceivesBachelor

ScienceDegree
June

Miss Bess Lair
Littlefield a of
Science the thirty-eight- h

nnnual commencement
Texas for Women
June approximately 400
girls were graduated.

B. the degree
number vocational home minor-plante- d.

has just a intr Sim ,.
rain on his planting. Most of; the Dclian n

are on our second. Vh
Is

to
gasoline,

In
to

of chances
or by

I my
for

r
Littlefield NationalFarm

Hockley
Coaehrkn

I

is the
nation-wid-e to

to to

the
committees appoint-

ed to

Germany
to

In
L.

j.
J.

to
to

to

reported.

is

trucking

Lamb

is
in

' " t""Ion Omicron, honorary home econo
mics organization, Home Demon-
stration nnd Home Economics Clubs,

of nre departmental
clubs. part extra
curricular activities, Miss ha.?

It to make good one.
So long ..... see you when get

through planting.

AT STUD

Mammoth Jack and Toichoron

Both state stock.

South of Littlefield on
Levelland Highway

fMfiJrut:icTue fOID IT CYER OCCUR VOII THAT T IV Anrcr

ADS TAKEN TILL
WCLHNLSDAV

Bridal ShowerAt L. T

GreenHome Thursday
Mrs. L. T. Mrs. O. K.

Woodall, nnd Mrs J. T. Elms en-

tertained with a bridal shower last
Thursday nfternoon, honoring Miss
Tntmnln Pace, who beenmc the bride

I of Dick Cnrl In ceremony rend
morning.

The delightful nffnlr given nt
the home of Mrs. enst
seventh street.

Mrs. Woodnl greeted guests at
the and Miss Laurn Virginia
Bills presided tho bride's book.

Mrs. presided
the tea service from the dining tab-

le, lnid with a lace cloth over pink.
Beautiful cut roses surrounded the
punch bowl, which as the
centerpiece.

The Included n duet,
"Only a Rose," sung by Miss Lau-

ra Virginia Bills and Mrs. L. W.
Dobbs. .Mrs. L. read.

to the Bride," and Georgia
Lou Smith several dance
numbers. Mrs. L. T. Green pre
sented several novelty numbers.

Gifts were presented n novel
manner. The was asked
Iron with miniature Iron and iron
board, nnd the "ironing" in
huge basket. found n lovely
array of gifts in the bns--

kci.
Those attending were: Mcsdnmes

J. W. Kelthlcy, H. C. Lair, W. P.
Kirk, R. V. Armstrong, J. J. Cook,
W. D. T. M. P. Reid, Glenn
H. Jack Farr, G. Street,
Rob Smith, E. A. Bills, Joe Pace,
Elton Hauk, L. K. Whitaker, Paul

JPharris, W. N. Gore. Van Clark,
B. L. L. W. D. G.

Hobbi. R. Byers, Collins,
Ray son! d. Dodgcn, Sam Fnrquhar,

of nnd Mrs. W. Swanner Douglns Howell, Willis Giddcns,
of Littlefield, sustained a broken W. C. Thaxton,
leg in n car accident last Thurs-- . W. Strother, and Misses Thclma
day. Killough, Naomi Whitaker, Louise

Rav wns nnronin frnm nklnhnmn Byers,
South Texas, in with Wharton, Jcrrlcne Lucille

his In trying avoid'"""' l ,'u,a pm
a flooded road the car swerved M'rt'c Mnnon sha,w Douglass,

one side, hit the abutment nnntl Lnura virRinia Bills, and
hridrro nmt tmp,1 thn nvnr ami uic nosicsses.

O- - -- ..w
was

accident was
by and Mrs. Swanner

Mbnday,
resting nt

August Klunk, in Rose-
bud, Texas. He

company at

Miss Bess

Of
Denton, (Special to

County Leader) of
received Bachelor

degree nt
exercises at

State College
when

C. Rountree leading j Miss Lair received in
of times!

He received in science. hns hoo
member of Club,

i erary-soci-al orcanizatlon.

we
dandies. it's dan-

gerous
of getting

I

of

both which
Taking active in

Lair

ought a
I

Stallion.

2 Miles

TO ivc ,,...

UP
fMUUIN

Green,

Sunday
was

Green on

door,
nt

Douglas Howell at

served

program

B. Cogdill
"Advice

gnve tap

in
honoree to

wns
She

ironing

Storey,
Gainer, W.

Cogdill, Dobbs,

W.

Mildred

company
"tL'

Those sending gifts but were un-
able to attend were: Mcsdames J.
E. Chisholm, V. S. Cassel ,A. An-

derson, Jack Wingo, J. M. Stokes,
C W. Woodworth, C. E. Payne, I.
T. Shotwell Sr., J. II. Sharp, John-
son, I. T. Shotwell, Jr., Bill Jeff-
ries, A. P. Vnuse, Jnmes Holland,
Jack Branner, W. Roberts, Pat
Boone, Lewis Flemings, G. M. Shaw,
W. J. Aldridgc, Hoyd Hemphill,
Effie Wharton, Otis Smith, R. W.
Rutherford, Roy Wade, Holdcn, E.
C. Cundiff, Sam Batton, and Alph
Wright, and Mrs. R. B. Whittenberg
of Odesa;

Mrs. Esma Cash, Post, nnd Mrs.
Jim Mooncy of Clovis, N. M nnd
Misses Louise Whitaker, Margaret
Bandy, Velnin Cook, Rebn Carrol
Ncely, Sybil Byers, Ila Mae Moore,

been well known on the campus.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Lair.

rAi

T, B, DUKE, M. D,
Internal Medicine

and
R. E. HUNT, M. D.

Surgery, nnd Diseases
of Women

of Nurses

Mnxlnn rn.L
..i. .'.'. "anda Sti.

"w.I

sL"sii.?cas,
"ireciors of (V. V

ty Electric
bersof the (vSN,
First Metho.li.t nZtl

wn;ie

s!h!

WOULD BE MORE

llM mm
IN THIS fOitf
MPS THEIR

THEIR

& Cliw
Medical, Surgical, and Kip

Gantral Sorjrj
Dr. T. J. Kniera
Dr. J, IL Stiles

Dr. Henrie E. Mist

Ey, Ear, No & TLml

Dr. J. T. nutcalnjoa
Dr. Ben
Dr. E, M. Blake

Infant &. Qildrta
Dr. M. C. Orerioi

Dr. Arthur JenUsi

Central Medkui
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Dr. K. C. Maxwell

Dr. & S. Smith

OblUtriu
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Mediuai
Dr. "R. H. McCart;

X-R- & Laboratory

Dr. James D. Fdsra

Resident
Dr. Wnyne Retser

C. E. HUNT

AND
LABORATd

SCHOOL OF

THE NEW AND

&

PHONE 301-30-2

THE STAFF

Diagnosis,
Obstetrics

Urology,

Cte
SUCCESSES

WOIUDEF

HOBBM
PRQFESUQHL

Sanitarium

B.'HutcMaKi

Superintendent
H.FELTC

Y RADIUM

PATHOLOGICAL
NURSING

MODERN

LinLERELD HOSPITAL CUNIC

PRIVATE EXCHANGE

J. R. COEN, M. D.

Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N. OWl, D.
Dentbtry

FLOYD COFFMAN
Superintendent and Director

X-R- ay and Laboratory
MISS HAZEL EDGERTON MILA M. MIDDLE'

. N. v,
Superintendent

LUBBOCK

Night Supervisor
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WE FOOLED YOU LAST WEEK
DIDN'T WE?

UT WERE NOT FOOLING NOW
Here's A Friendly Tip

GET NEW TIRES NOW
4

I - nnfrt tV a Ini1fe nave uig muuh u uie lowest

jrices in tire history.

TIRE PRICES
re Advancing

mm,mmm "i""""""""""Miii
GIVE YOU -

L The Best Price

2. The Best Guarantee

3. The Easiest Terms

4. The Highest Quality

TIRES- TUBES BATTERIES

Ofk MINUTE CfrQU BATTERY RECHARGING JvPC

OF LOCAL INTEREST
an1 Mm Ron T.vman and
illic, spent Sunday with Mr.
a. Willie Lyman at Itoswcll,
, Billie Lyman, Jr. rcmaio-Roswe- ll

for a visit with his
ird uncle.
land Mrs V. R. Alexander
Lt)htor Pnllv T nil. nf fi 2

northwest of town visited
feme of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-loun- g

of Hart Camp commun- -

inday afternoon.
Tommy Youmrblood and two

In, Tommy, Jr., and Jackie
I lt week to spend a month
W parents, Mr. and Mr3.
kin?.

land Mrs, Glen Simmons arc
Brents of a daughter born
V eenini? at the Littlefleld
bl The child at birth weigh- -

n pound , and has been
"Janice Jo?i."

u Chandler, connected with
)ng's Jewelry, Lubbock, was
Ins 10 Business at the local
snment in the S. & D. Drug
!R Monday.

J'. Atmlsteail of Blum, Texas,
Saturday night to spend
iaS With thMr nn nnil

f. Dr. I). W. Armistead, local
FUlSl.

KUIP nf till. V O Pn.ni
at Lowry Held, Denver,

"cu .Monday night to
month hero with his par-M- r'

and Mr?. Dock King.
aid Mrs Don Bergolofsky

Iaia Jean visited In OJsaa

A.M. Ramsey of Longvlow
rriday nieht fnr n visit

W Barents. M -- .i vr-- ., r
Mtfa. Mf. Yantis has been
ij' and ha? been receiving

ii wo raync--,
"03pM" However, ho is

-- u ai tne hospital.

4 ftZfl Blu.ra' Texas,
i, " " Armistead,ft Sprin(J3' visited their

ne last weeW n

4 MbS KUln8e- - of Graham.mnu u. i.

ffAfea5vno under--
4 S1.TC&WI n the Lit- -
Mr, V,:4, A?"day 0f last

fi,,,,,1? vl'LUnfr the

6 "r Conne o.- o, nan

8

:

f
9

-

in

Al.

in

born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Yea-ge- r,

Jr., Saturday night about 8:15
o clock in a Lubbock hospital. Air.
Ycager is bookkeeper for Higgin- -

bothanvHartlett company here.
Mlsa Lucille Pavnc. who has been

a student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock', visited several days last week
in the home of Mrs. T. A. Hen-so-n.

She left Saturday night for
her homo in San Augustine.

T. A. Henson, Jr., who has been
nun,iin To yih Tech in Lubbock,
arrived homo Tuesday of laat week,

and will ''jipend the summer here
with his motner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White and
children arrived in LUtlefleld Wed-

nesday afternoon of last week, af-

ter a stay in Roswell, N. M.

Miss Iluth Collins of Floydada

visited In the home of her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L.

L. Collins, last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Mclver at-

tended the Presbyterian church in

Lubbock Sunday, and visited in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Odom

nt sinton Sunday afternoon.
MiS3 Lois Wren, who is home-makin- g

teacher in the Floydada

high school, visited ner parenis, car.

and Mrs. Bruco wren, near vyiuv-harr-al

last v,cek end. Miss Wren

will return to Floydad.1 and be in

charge of the summer projects for
the homemaking classes for the
next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob,Smith, accom-nnn-u

hv Mrs. E. A. Hills and
Miss Laura Virginia Bills, attended
the Old Settlers Reunion in loyti-ad- a

Wednesday of last week. Mrs.

Bills and Laura Virginia visited in
the home of Pr. and Mrs. Wilson

Kimble while they were there.
Mls Marlorie Hilbun, who has

been attending Texas Tech in Lub-

bock ts visiting in tho homo of her
uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Hilbun. She will return to Lubbock
today, where she will enroll for the
summer session at Tech.

Mrs. Efflo Wharton of Lubbock,

and her daughters, Miss Mildred

Wharton, who has been tcachintr at
Seagravea, and Miss Jereino Whir-to- n,

who Has been teaching at Dim-mit- t,

visited relatives and friends
hero last week.

Mrs. Kato Glnvnel and son, .Tam-

es, and daughter,Miss LaVerne Hay-hoo- t,

wow in Lubbock Saturday
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RUFUS PARKS
THE TIRE MAN n

Watch This

SpaceEvery

Week
WASH-GREAS- E JOB

Mrs. Enloe Smith and daughters
and Betty, were in Lubbock

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger re-

turned home of last week
after a week's visit iu Austin. They
visited in the home of their son nnd
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. B.
B.

r

, bbhtoj' w
" x.r

DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION

24 HR. RAIN CHECK WITH
EVERY

ONE WEEK

afternoon.

LaVell

Tuesday

Badger.

Miss Frances Barton returned
home Saturduy from Austin, where
she has beea attending the Texas
University. She will stay with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Acrey Bar-
ton, several weeks, then return to
Austin1 to enroll In the University
for the last six weeks session.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks and
children moved Saturday to their

k cent
for

you
has o'f

on
the on

at an

- ANOTHE TIP-
Charge)

When Need

Tire Changed

Car Washed

Lubrication Job
Alemite)

Petrol
(Sinclair H.

Your Car Serviced

Remember

111
(Telephone)

new in the
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hill and

will move this to the
by Mr. and Mrs.

on west side
the

Mrs. B. M.

Pat Jr., who has been
the at

to

The Money You Save on 1941 Kelvinator

Is Only Half the Story

ffiSyn jjjLI fU
mMBT'V fC'y BBMMOftlji otra-tallbottle-

Pyfe?LKi there's HHLwBHHa 9t!iHJufT7jVTwV finger-ti- p SrBgA-QJP- '"jfV, ul-fc-
Wrli

'yMBpjTJjp
.BBBBliltv,

Kelvinator --jl jv
potatoes, 11 BBJB Bftal

istBBBBms- - BlBB

Complete Vegetable

bigger Chest PolarLight Room frozen

foods Cold-Ba- n Magic Shelf record econ-

omy Only gives value, becauseonly

Kelvinator kind program large-volum-e produc-

tion andlow-co-st selling.Savings othermodels

$30. Come Kelvinators display
equipped cubic model.

LITTLEFIELD

(No

A
(You Will)

(Flat)

(The Best)

(By

C.)

(We Know How)

(It's Easy)

home Duggan addition.
dau-

ghter, week
home vacated Cog-dil- l,

avenue. They re-

cently purchased house
Harrison.

Boone,
attending Texas University
Austin, arrived home

convenience
tnat'swhatyougetwiththU...

Equipped S--6.

Authorize Kelvinator

AMHERST

You

spend the his parents.
plans spend most of the
on the ranch, near Elida, New

Mexico.
Miss Virginia Walker, who has

attending the
Austin the past ar-

rived to spend the
with her parents, Mr. and.

Mrs. W. Walker.

a

B . m --A flick of the finger and the fl !!(! W
new Magic makesroom for 1 Pill ' I l BWi $ Anothereasychange - T" E. T ' H

'and room for a 2B five adjustments. B i i
' B

tm you five shelf arrangements. MmM VJ '
'

B Rf im i v ? BJ IMF, I ' Hfl
B big VegetableBin tlio W- - ;--, j-- "w -- i' vB bottom of the Ml jf 5t7B overabushelof I J- - lA BB
B onions, turnips saves you J j d v fl

B countless

B "

equipment Bin 30 per
Crisper Meat
StainlessSteel

I Kelvinator
of

rangeupto
see new our todayI

Prices 129.75 for 6 foot

a.J u

from

Friday

turkey

6'4 cubic feet sheer ff

pletely Model . . Only
trki itowa era tot rfWbvrj In row klkU wilt
0 r for rrvrraraa nw). srar soa(o( iojmi wiro.

Dealer

summerwith
He to sum-
mer

been Texas University
at school term,

home Thursday
summer

P.

exdu-- HI If) sive, Shelf IB W
rll

5r
give

That at iHBl
holds

H
stepsevery day.- -- r"S3 x3

Big

this
this

floor

start

of
Corn.

tWMBm
OnsteadFurniture

t5gawiwiwlwiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiw"'-T.-'-- - I ! "" " V. ) '" Be

$149.95
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Sensationalperformanceon the itecpest grade in the nation was demonstratedat the General
Motors Proving Grounds last week by this 1941 Oldsmobile er club sedan. The new
hilt, a 60 per cent grade constructed by General Motors to test army equipment, provided an
excellent opportunity to demonstratethe flexibility and exclusivesafety advantagesof Oldsrrfopile 8'
t--r, ,,,,.x,.V,-- nriu. 3.ni-rUnc- r in H T. Vnnncri--n Olilnmoblle 's chief encincer. Because clutch
pushing, gear shifting and car stalling are all eliminated with Hydra-Matl-c Drive, It Is possible to

JACK GARLINGTON
(Continued from Pace 1)

CltmD even me nuis wiwi case ana juucu.

the automobile regained conscious-
ness, he was about 30 feet from ihe
car, lyinf; on the hiRhway.

Both men were rushed to the
Boernc hospital, where they received'
emergencytreatment. The driver of
the car was not seriously injured.
Garlington was taken to the Post
Hospital at Fort Sam Houston, and
Thursday, when he regained con
sciousness, his parents, Mr. and Mm. I

J. O. uarlington formerly oi bat-

tlefield, wlio reside in Long Beach,
and his sister, Mrs. Ivan

Fowler of Littlefielti, were notified.
Mr. Garlington was in Lubbock

on business, at the time of the acci-

dent and he accompanied Mr. and
Jlrs. Fowler to San Antonio Thurs-
day night. Mm. Garlington flew
from Long Beach, arriving in San
Antonio about eleven o'clock Fri-
day morning.

Mrs. Fowler reported to the Lead-
er Wednesday that Jack suffered a
slight concussion, andseverebruises
and lacerations. It will probably
be necessaryfor him to remain in
the hospital several months, she
said. .and Mrs. Fowler returned rector. Dr. E. Reed,
to Llttlefield Sunday night

CITIZENS URGED
(Continued from Front Page)

steepest saiciy.

Calif.,

and, by lending it to Jhe Govern-
ment, you are making it work for
your country.

"I could think of no more fitt-
ing memorial to those who gave
their live in the last war than to
ask that all Texans do their bit
now toward preparing defenses
which we hope protect us and
nave the lives of our native sons.

Sincerely yours,
FRANK SCOFIELD,
State Administrator
Defense Savings Staff of Texas'

LOAN COTTON
( Continued from Page

nc

1)

laa, for a statement of the weight,
grade, and staple on any particular
loan for any of the years.

"Afl a general statement,all car-
rying charges for the two-ye- ar per-
iod should approximate something
like 1 2 cents per pound. If tht3
in nddert to the nrice advanced on
the loan note and subtracted fpm
the current spot price for the same
prade and stape it should givo a
fair indication of the equity held
by the producer.

"Examples have been given us of
producers who hare recently sold
1938 loan cotton for aa much as alx
dollars a bale and Corresponding
Increases for later years. We be-

lieve It Is highly Important to ue
afl means available In acquainting
producers with he true value of
loan cotton In which they still have
equity and in assisting them in
receiving his amount if the cotton
is reclaimed and sold.

"If further Information is need-

ed, we will be glad for you to con
tact this office or the loan agency.

Too Late ToQassify
"WANTED Woman for housework.
Apply Leader Office. 10-l- tc

FOR SALE Baby chicks. Porcher
produce. 10-lt-c

FOR SALE Small house inquire at
Todd apartment. 10-1-- tc

local scouts
( Continued from Page 1)

manship, Scoutcraft, Life Saving,
Swimming, Horncraft, Taxidermy,
Woodcarving, etc. Monday night's
big game was "Wells Fargo" fol-

lowed by mystery campfirc. The
boys had their first swim in Two
Draw lake Monday afternoon, after
life saving classes were held that
morning.

Dr. Wm. N. Orr, district chair
man of the northwest district, atid
Paul Pharris accompanied Mr. l'har--
ris' son, Charles Paul, to Camp Post
Tuesday night, and they reported
Wednesday that the boys were all
enjoying their stay there. Most of
the local scouts are getting off
much of the required work, while
they arc there.

Camp staff for the first period
is: Ceril Batton, Lubbock, Camp
Director; Harold Holmes, Abilene,
Waterfront Director; Manuel
Brooks, Lubbock, Trading Post;
Fike Godfrey, Spur, Indian Lore
and Marksmanship Director; How-
ard Schmidt, Lubbock, Archery and
Campfires Director; Bill Laine,

lCrii CtL'Smminr nnrl Qnillrn ft. T
She L. Lubbock,

will

Nature Study Director; M. D. Wat-kin- s

and G. S. Smith, Lubbock,
Camp Physicians; James Wester,
Floydada, Handicraft Director; H.
V. Soaton, Post, cook and James
Conely, Lubbock, helper. J. C.

Grimes, Field Executive, Is business
manager and Jack O. Stone, Scout
Executive.

Scouts in camp from Littlefield
are: Cecil Harp, Billy Tussy, Bud-

dy Henigar, Eugene Woods, W. D.
Rains, J. C. West and Joe Doug-
lass, leader, Troop 25, Rotary Club;
ChesterHarrison, James Ray, James
Womack, Oscar Wright, Jimmie
Armstrong, Edward Gaston, Clyde
Edmonds, Troy Byers, Malcolm Sto-

kes, Jodye Jones, Buddy Jones,
Norris Onstcad, Charles Paul Phar-ri-s,

and Willie Bradley, leader,
leader, Troop 2G, Lions Club,

Those in camp from Sudan are:
H. Blaton, Brodie Hutchinson,
Francis Miller, Dan Blount, and El-do- n

Pike with Ralph Arcenaux,
Scoutmaster,Troop 39, Rotary Club.

The following boys are from
Muleshoe: Lowell St Clair, Paul
Gardner, Dick DeShazo, Billy Pier-so-n,

Dan Bray and Billy Jim St.
Clair, Troop 20, Chamber of

NOTICE

Students interested in a course
for "Bettor Reading" are asked to
report at High School Building on
Monday, Juno 9, at 9 a. m.

Mra. H. W. Wiseman

t-- i

NEWS QUIZ
1. Is this statement true or

false? ... In the recentcabinet
in GreatBritain. Lord

Beaverbrook was made "Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs."

2. Figures on American air-
plane production for last month
indicate that the U. S. produced
this many planes: (a) about
1,000; (b) exactly 1,200; (c) just
short of 1,500; (d) about 1,750.

3. In referring to some critics
of current U. S. foreign policy,
the President recently classed
them with the "Copperheads".
What does theterm Imply?

STAMFORD RODEO TO
KBE HELD JULY 3,
4 AND 5

Stamford, Texax, June 3. Spec-
ial to the Leader Premiumsand
cash prizes amounting to $35,500
will be awarded in various evenU
in the twelfth annual Texas Cow-
boy Reunion here July 3, 4, and
5.

Expensive saddles will be award
ed to the champion calf-rope- r, the
champion wild cow milker, the win-
ner of the cutting-hors- e contest and
the winner in the sponsors'contest.
Sterling silver belts, with gold over-
lay and set with rubies will be
presented to the champion bronc
rider and champion steer rider. A
grand prize of similar value will be
awarded in the bareback brenc-ridin- g

contest. Other trappings will
be awarded for place winners in
some of the evtns.

In the rodeo events, day money
will be paid in calf roping, cow-milkin-g,

saddle-bron- c riding, steer
riding and bareback bronc riding.

Cash prizes amounting to $650
will be paid in the quarter-hors- e

show being held jointly by the
Reunion and the American Quarter-Hors-e

Association.
The most typical cowboy over

05 yeears of age will be presented
a cowboy Stetson hat and the most
typical cowboy under 55 will re-
ceive a gold watch.

Cash prizes of $105 will bo
awarded for best enterics in the
various sections oi uie grand lyir-ad- e.

Cash awards in the old fid
dler's contest will total $32.50.

NEWS QUIZ ANSWERS:
V .sia,.'m.?nt ' 'alse-- " " ap-pointed to the newly created post of'Minuter ol State."
2. (c) li correct. 1.403 were dand only 78 oj this numberwere of the commercial type. All oftbe others went either to the U. s.army. navy. 6r the Dritleh It.A.r.

w" " nnrne applied-- .3,.c?pperhe.od
erKl m corn to

Jh2f2.'.Vh,? rt?rt5lwno w,r ympi.
he'civu war

cnu, u''n

Heard on a
Party Line . .

"Matklox juit returned mjr sum-
mer dree . . . they look iw.
ply wonderful."
It ! iurprUing how we can take
clothe that look terrible and re-
store their original beauty.

It' Ute result of cleaning method Utat take no thortquU and
pat r effort In doing the job well. We think you will

like tkia tervioe, too . . . Try It I

MADDOX TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 201

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

taV jBBdTeaaaaaaaVaB

Pineapple
LARGE SIZE, EACH

Tomatoes
2 BUNCHES

Carrots,Beets 5J
FRESH

RoastingEarseach2V2C
Large Size

New Potatoeslb. ZVzt

RINSO
SPRY,3 lb. can . .

White Swan, 4 lb. jar
PureGrapeJam . 45e
Everlite

Meal, 20 k sack..47C

VALIIP

The wMle soap
5

for whiter

Wlltt KIPITIt

.Pfl 0 A P

TULIA'S BEST

BIG

GIANT fiARS

washes

Flour

Fresh
jc

Fresh

SaladDressing, quart . 12i2c
BLACKBERRIES, APRICOTS, PEACH
PINEAPPLE, WORTH BRAND, PURE
Preserves,2 lb. jar 29c
DEL MONTE 14 02. cant
Tomato Juke, 3 for 20c
NATIONAL"

Vanilla Wafers 12 oz. box 15c

FULL DRESSED AND DRAWN,

SLICED. SUGAR CURPn
Bacon, pound 17yc
Cheese,Full Cream, lb. . 23c
Pry Salt Jowls, lb 9l2C

FRESH

lb. 3V2l
3 BARS

6

. .

Lux Toilet Soap . . 19C
Alameda, 14 02. bottle

Catsup, 9(5

REGULAR 25c' SIZE 19c
Mustard,quart 94
PottedMeat, 2 cans 5C
Vienna

Sausage,can 5i

r&G soan

25

Cucumbers,

19c

48 lb. sack $1.29
24 lb. sack...694

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue, with 3 rolls 25c

IroU lc

HAPPY RETURN
FruitCocktailNoltallCanlOc

Crackers,2 lb. box... 12c
fntfAA nolMnntoIlv 25C

W" rW VM V

ers 28c
1 Yeast, neischmann's5 for 10c

LEAN, TENDER, FRESH PORK

Steak,pound w

Pork Sausare,2 Bbs
25c

aaafcJBCaihra'1J'5jaMaMaaMfc,iar?-gaaMMaaMMaaMa- a rTTmtmmmmiUtatmmtm-lmMmtimm- m

POUNDS

POUND

Vfkk
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Use SECOND SECTION
Results

Classified Ads Use Clasaificd Ad-

vertising!LAMB COUNTY LEADER Big re-

sultsThey Click
Money.

for Little

XIX

n U Wi.li'nm PiArotl
Vfi A&LV "iwi nuuiuu.unvu

id Myma Loy at PalaceTheatre
T,.-ni- l nnd Mvrna Loy

VZ&srzsz.
W mTw comedy hit. "Love

5- - Is bused on the third
w: ."i..,,rv nf this com- -Sandmothor-in-la- w arrives

V l. hna tn staV With
Id "" .. InHfrVld- !t V. nri

from "113 poim. .

as Myrna brings suit for
it

;
e and Bill pretends he la in- -

ne to pre "'.. r"Vnl.,.w0"r. Patrick. Jack

ariteJ.

cast --" ,: ' ...
- .In An rtrnnf film

pn ana -

AT THE RITZ

"Power Dive" will be featured
I " .t. 1,1.1 hiaaU And

the Kl '1 neaire uiw n. .......
rniuiiiK..,

Suing through Sunday and
. .Awinrf it rnnni rii:i.

an Parker, with supporting cast
Helen Mack, uogcr rryor, uun

stle, Cliff Edwaras ana uiuy uvu.
--. . .t.i- - inntra nn commercial

Ltion, and its part in the coun--

y'j tremendous ueicnse program.
.. i.i. n foot nilnt Holure. who
!CiC rtnen, " -- - i -- '

...II.. ..ina thn nlrnlnnn f.ictorv
tare he works is besciged by Jean
trier to help her build a new
tyle plane that her father has de- -

ned. At first nis interest is oniy
jnai, but aucr meeting "

una iawei, " ...... -... -- ..- ,..- --

villi-- , of the plastic plane, he
ttj out to see it built.

From there on it i3 the struggle
I the two, PIUS Ancn-f- l urouier,
on Castle, who proves to be the

PALACE
SATURDAY MIDNITE
SUNDAY MONDAY

iThe Nation is screaminn I
I at the funniest picture I

Bill & Myrna ever made!

powcu Owl
tmemy

PLUS
"Music in the Morgan

Manner"
and News of the Day

GLEAMING

SILVER

third member to make up that un-
pleasantgroup known as the eternal
triangle, and this mixed with some
spine-ticklin- g plane shots, winds un
with their ultimate achievement of
their goal.

Funeral Services For
Mrs. N. T. Millican
Held Friday Afternoon

Funeral sen-ice-s for Mrs. N. T.
Millican, 33, were held at the First
Baptist Church at Whitharral Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, by Itev.
Guy Self, pastor, and Rev. Geo. W.
Lair of Meadow,

Interment was in the Whitharral
cemetery, under the direction of
Hammons Funeral home of Little-ficl- d.

Mrs. Millican passed away at her
home in the Valley View commun
ity at 11:15 last Thursday morning,
following an illness of about a week.

Florence Thomasonwas bom near
Moran, in Stephens county, August
3, 1907. She wa3 married to N. T.
Millican at Moran December 9,
1933, and to this union was born
one son, Donald Gene. The hus-

band and son are among the sur-
vivors.

They moved near Whitharral
about nine months ago, and for the
past six months, they have resided
in the Valley View community.

Other survivors arc her mother,

R I T Z
Saturday Midnite
Sunday Monday

One of the grandest
aviation pictures ever
to thrill the heart of
America!

"POWER

with Richard Arlen
JeanParker
Roger Pryor
Helen Mack

The first picture to date
of aviation's stride in
the defenseprogram.

rVny bride would be proud to
beautify her table with this
lovely Silver Service for
'iht (8) in this de luxe bri-
dal chest. Beautiful patterns.

DIVE"

L1TTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, THURSDAY. JUNE 5, 194?

Strange Tale of War From Iraq

kSMVBiB4ilMHHH ,nv j v

strange angles and these Britisharmored pictured
Just following amazing escapade Iraq. Dashing ground

airport they kicked enoughdust obscure vision Iraqi
gunners surrounding hills, thus allowing repaired BAF bomber

take escape.

Mrs. Emma Thomason Moran,
her father, Thomason
Longvicw, and three sisters, Mrs.
Bill Quisenberry Post, Mrs. De-

wey Millican Edith, and Mrs.
Alvin Whitfield Moran; and
three brothers, Oiver Thomason
Hobbs, M., Guy and Jack
Thomason Moran, and host
other relatives and friends.

PALACE

THUR. & FRIDAY

Priscilla Lane
RosemaryLane

Lola Lane Gale Page
in

"FOUR MOTHERS"

Also The

JOE LOUIS
BUDDY BAER

World's Heavyweight
Fight Round by

Round

WHO WON?

You be the Judge!

CHERISHED FOREVER
. . .

And on accountof the precioussenti-

ment should be chosen wisely she
will value these more than any gift

in her lifetime. Termsto suit.

WOODS JEWELRY
IRA E. WOODS MRS. IRA E; WOODS

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

- V. r .rT
b Hw.yiwxoww " mi yMt. ffyfti.

War has carsarc
over the

near up
on a

off and

of .
C. E. of
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N. and
of a of
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.
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an to of

to

FSA Will Not Purchase
Farms for Tenants
During 194142 Period

No farim will be purchased in
Lamb County under the Bankhead-Jone-s

Farm Tenancy Act this year,
Fred L. Nix, RIt Supervisor for the
Farm Security Administration In
this county announced today. Allot-
ment of the appropriation for this
program has been arranged to al-

low for the purchase of ten farms
in each of the counties in which
this program has been introduced.
Since Lamb County already has
eleven Tenant Purchase farms in
operation, no further purchase can

C cS
DOTS

SOLIDS

Sizes
PRICED

fe3T"Bwm
rygn m-- Wmtim
x7f lMiil m

SOX

Always acceptable

gift, elastic

all colors. Coopers and

A.

25c to 50c pair

Allotment

3,748, 141 Acres
The Texas wheat acreage allot-

ment for 1942 has been set at
acres, B. F. Vance state

administrative officer in of
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration, has announced.

The allotment, which is 505,194
acressmaller than the 4,253,336 ac-

res allotted the state for 1941, was
sent to the state AAA office by
the United States Department of
Agriculture in Washington, Vance
said. Proportionate cuts in acreage
were given other states, he added,
since the national acreage allot-
ment was cut from G2,000,000acres
to 55,000,000 acres.

Will Be Governed
By Viches Action

The state department is drafting
a formal note advising the Vichy
governmentthat this nation's future
attitude towards France will be
governed by the latter's action rath-
er than by its words, it has been
learned.

The note will reduce to writing
the conversations which Secretary
of State Cordell Hull and Under-
secretary Summer Welles have had
with French Ambassador Gaston
Henry-Hay-e regarding shipments of
American food to France and the
extent of Franco-Germa- n collabor- -

be made during the 1941-4- 2 fiscal
period.

The Tenant Purchase program,
has excited much interest in

this county, has been in operation
here for the past two years. This
program allows for the purchase of
a family-size- d farm unit, and has
repaymentsamortized over a period

I of forty years.

iffeu tbt&4t Dd
Tour know your Dad if a pretty swell guy,
you'll want to remember bim iu a personal
way on Father's Day June 15th.
See our Men's Department for items to give

film.

hivi

All

:

plin tops

SHIRTS

Enro ana!
MARLBORO

White always
right, Stripes are al-

ways good.
You'll find just the
kind he wants, HERE
Price

$1.65 val. $1.29
$1.95 val. $1.59

"SURE, DAD
LIKES COMFORT..

STRIPES

&Ns?)
iliflfij
mmmr

t rJnill

IMF
PAJAMAS

n

or

Wheat

charge

Is

d

He
WILL

BE

SO
PROUD

OF
THESE
GOOD

LOOKING

All Color Combinations

Allen

which

$1.25 and$1.95

BELTS
A summer belt to go
with a HBOtr auit.

Priced 59c to $1

NUMBER 10

Joe Louis and Buddy
Baer Fight Film at
PalaceThursday

Joe Louis and Buddy Baer Fight
Film will be shown at the Palaces
Theatre Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

The much discussed "Late Punch"
of the fight will be presented in
motion pictures when the entire six
rounds will be flashed on the Palace
screen Thursday night. Patrons that
attend the showing will be the
judges as to who won.

German Is Held
Without Bail

Kurt Helnrich Iticth, German citi-

zen, former diplomat and known
N'azi "borer-from-wlthin- ." was held
by U. S. immigration authorities
when his ship docked at Ellis Is-

land. The Justice department at
Washington reports Jtieth, who pre-

ceded Hitler's hordes into several
countries immediately prior to Ger-
man attack, is being held without
ball for deportation proceedings.

832,000 Youths Are
Expected to Register

It is estimated that approximately
932,000 men will be required to
register in the second draft enroll-
ment, on July 1, of all youths who
have reached the age of 21 since
the initial registration last Oct. 1C

Previous unofficial estimates had
placed the total number at be-

tween 1,000,000 and 1,250,000.

ation.
The note was expected to express

grave apprehensionover the use of
Syria by Axis forces. It will reject
the French thesis that Franco-Germa- n

armistice terms, giving Ger-
many use of French air fields, ap-

plies to Syria, since it is not a
French colony but mandated

f w jflB i TO V vV

TIES
Summer ties, cool summer materials will not wilt,
Father can alwvays enjoy a new tie, especially if
it is "his" color.

49c and$1.00

SUCK SUITS

Made of durable Rayon Gaberdine, that can 'be
washed or dry cleaned... with hand-stitche- d

shirt and contrasting slacks with self belt.
An ideal Summer Outfit at such a special price.

$2.89 to $5.69

HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain white, colors, colored borders. Initialed or
plain ... single or in boxes of three.

Priced 10c eachor in boxes 3 for 39c

SUMMER STRAWS
"FOR DAD"

Brown Tan Gray White
These are new light-weigh- t, good looking bats

PRICED 97c to $1.98

REPLIN'S
"Real Values'

We will be gla'd to

"gift - wrap" your
purchase.

I

I?
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mileit

Back and forth, up and down,

with every roll of your tires, the
cordsareconstantlyflexing . . . until

sometimes they break because of
flexingfatigue.

There is one way to prevent or
reducethis type of tire failure. That

is to strengthenthe cords, which is

exactly what Lee has done!

After the famous mile

Florida Road Test, Lee cords aver-

aged9.1 percent strongerthan the
averageof the othertire cords.

This extra safety . . . and extra
miles, too . . . cost nothing extra in

first-lin- e Loc Del.uxe Tires. They
Ufll for lev tli.ni ou ucv!

Drive In for new low prices,
trade-i- n offti, ird easy-pa-y plan.

in

WMHiKMHI

Historic Cannon Viewed by Senators

BBBBBKLBBBVExttEiBBlBB9BBBTBBBBVBaBaBKd!fBHBBK aBj3aibH

Members of the Senatorial Board of Visitant to U. S. Military Acad-cm- y

at West l'olnt, N. Y., on Inspection tour, llnd somethlnR.that makes
them patisc-r-th-c nistoric 75 MM. cannon which Drcd first U. S. shot in
World War I.

FuneralServices

Held Friday For

J. E. Montgomery
PassesAway at Local
Hospital Early
Thursday Morning
J. E. Montgomery, aged 71, pass-

ed away at a locnl hosjital early
Thursday, May 29, where he had
been in ill health for several months.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon ut 3:30 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church, with Kev.
Joe F. Grizzle, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Portales, X. M., of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Roy Shn-ha- n,

local pastor. '
Pallbearers were: J. S. Lightsey,

R. T. Badger, Pyron Winters, W.
A. Locke, J. T. Brice, J. E. Elms
E. E. Campbell, Wiley Foley, Paul
Pharris, nnd Raymond Rcnfro.

Interment took place in the Lit-

tlefield Cemetery, with Hammons
Funeral home in charge.

Mr. Montgomery was born Janu--

When a Child Needs
a Laxative!

Your child should like this tasty
liquid laxative and you should like
the gentle way it 'usually wakes up
a youngster's lazy intestines when
given by the simple direction.

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

contains thesamclprincipal ingre-
dient which has enabled its older
brother BLACK-DRAUGH- T to give
so many userssuch satisfying re-

lief for so many ycarsl
Perhaps that's why it usually

give3 a child such refreshingrelief
when the familiar symptoms indi-

cate a laxative is needed. t
SYRUP' OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

comes in 2 sizes. The introductory
size is 25c; the economysize is 50c.

Big Trade-i-n

Allowance on Your

Old Tires

We will give you as

much as

50
on your old tires on a
set of new

LEE TIRES

The extra safety . . . and
extra miles you get with
First - line Lee De Luxe
Tires co3ts you

NOTHING EXTRA

Drive In For New

LOW PRICES, BIG
TRADE-I- N ALLOW-

ANCE and EASY-PA- Y

PLAN

You also get 12 months
guarantee against road
hazard.

Hank's Phillips 66

SERVICE STATION

Main St. Littlefield

ary 12, 1870, at Concord, Ga. He
was united in marriage to Miss
Ora Filea on July 10. 1902: to
which union were born nine (9)
children, three sons and six daugh-
ters.

Mr. Montgomery has made his
home 7 mile southeast of Little-fiel- d

since January, 1929.
Surviving are: his wife, two sons,

J. C. Montgomery of Littlefield;
nm rivdo Montgomery of Crosby--

ton, Texas; and six daughters Mrs.
L. D. Sinclair of Littlelteiu; miss
Lillic Mae Montgomery of Los An-

geles, Cal.; Miss Gladys Montgom-

ery of Carlsbad, IN M.; Mrs. W. H

Dodrill of El Paso, Texas; Mrs
Marshall 0. Holland of Erick, Ok-la- .;

and Mrs. J. W. Bedford of
Knrinirtown. Texas: and a brother
J. C. Montgomery, of Amherst,
Texas.

Out of town relatives and friends
attending the funeral services were
Mrs. Gertrude Files Batton of Luh
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Wil

liamson of Amarillo; Mrs. Lou Dun
lap and sons, Ernest and Richard
of Elk City, Okln., Wnlter E. 0
N'cal, Mrs. C. M. .Nicholson, Mij
Marccnn Raborn. Mr. and Mrs. John
.Harvey, Mrs. Blanche Proctor, and
Ewin Weaver all of Crosbyton, 'Je
as.

Malcolm Lee Injured
In Fall from Truck

Malcolm Lee, 28, of Littlefield.
is confined in the Paync-Shotwe-ll

Hospital suffering from a fractured
skull, sustained about 10 o'clock
Friday morning, when he fell from
a truck north of town, where he
was working on the highway.

Mr. Lee was reported to have
been pushing gravel from the truck
when he fell off.

He was reported by the hospital
as getting along as well as could
be expected.

iDS riET
WANT rlDs Uet I

You

Interest
You INSURANCE

Interest

A.
LITTLEFIELD

)ESULT3

LET

Wingo

ServiceStation
Be Your

Trading Post
For

New and

lires

ESULT

I

ubbh

IVNI'HU
It must be the "Desr wy, -- ; m ire no

it's the "fcesf First again vacuum-powe- r ga--

i..x cn..: fisJLiasT elevenyeprs

TlmtA

Consumer
Use More

"How are you going to use your
cotton stamps?" question which
many of you will be discussing with
members of your with
the neighbors. Cotton, the most
plentiful textile
into the class of the most widely
used fiber. And there rea-
son why cotton should not be more

When Want A or
City Loan

RatesAs Low As 4
Or If Need LIFE

That Protects the Family's
SEE , i

G.

"66"

Used

LEE DELUXE

oecause

90

ULfi TIRES
And

B"hind

. . Will help make your vacation safer, and more enjoy-
able, since you won't have worry about wear and tear of
your tire.

, . And will make liberal allowances your old tirei.

12 GUARANTEE
(Unconditional)

WINGO SERVICE STATION

- I .1 III I II I "in'l'Plli.n,.

-- I

is

family or

is falling

is no

PHONE

to
to

vre on

Texas

Littlefield, Lamb

mrnrnm

sefer."... swinry

ffi
Rny.niDrtcD

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

Should
Cotton

gradually

Farm, Ranch

HEMPHILL

TIRES

iVil.

MONTHS

"66"

Littlefield,

widely used. From tho stanjpoict
of usefulness: ,

1. Cotton may be bpun into ti

soft, downy product or a tough
product which will wear well; or it
may be woven into a warm winter
fabric or into a cool summer gar-
ment.

2. Cotton may be used for the
simplest house dress or it may be
made into the daintiest of evening
gowns.

3. Cotton, because of its dura-
bility may be used for mechanical
purposes.

1. Cotton is an excellent fiber for
taking all laundering methods. It
has n resistanceto alkali.

5. Cotton can take such finishes
as water - proofing, anti - creasing,

etc.
C. Cotton is natures whitest fib-

er; it has an excellent nffinity for
dyes and it holds dyes well; it can
be treated chemically and changed
into many forms; nnd it does not
"yellow" in service nor determine
"ellow" in service nor deteriorate
in storage.

7. Because of the many experi-
ments with the possibilities for cot-
ton it is widely ijsod for bed sheets,
pillow cases, terry towels, dish tow
els, draperies, bookbinding, uniforms
for the physician as well as the
office worker; and many others too

AUCTION SALES
Book Your Sales With

JACK ROWAN
AUCTIONEER SUDAN

CHARUECLARK
CLERK LITTLEFIELD

We Specialize in Livestock Sale

DUCGAN BLDG.

Cnttni.. ik

:VV 1th,

HHn
-

i:

a

numerous to mention.

For America the coa

should buy cotton cotton'i ra
in America lies in A menu.

To OrganizeEg?

Marketing Ass'n.

Miss Myrtle Murray, Heal

dustries Speciall.t, College

Texas, will be in Lamb Coostj i

n meeting in the office of '

County Home Demonstration

with any per-o- who are into

in organizing an epg marletifji

soclation, Wcdne-da- y June l,

a. m. for an ..'1 day meetrj.

On January 13 a group em t

at that time there seemed t i

no market for the epes. It u 1

at tills time tha Misj Mump

give some asi 'ance. Any J

interested nre urccd to wire.

Beginning at 10 a. m. & '

give an egg grading den

Personsdesiring to sell egp i

bring from two to three doiea e

selected at random, for tin

pose.

Miss Coker and
J. Paul Hill Wed

In nn toipra;lve eight o'

ccrt'inony, ounu v .
-- ii, nvr Vim ime the & '

J. Paul Hill at the MefcoWfl

sona.ro in Earth. The dw

ceremony was read b' jr :

Holcomb, pastor of the Earn
j

.it .u.,-- i, nu--s were sp""
bank of Jg,fore a flowery

es. Attendants were -

sin, Miss Sybil Coker of

and Mr. Harold una -

The bride was lovely injw
ingote with white ac

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR ,n.

X-R- ay Colon Irrigations Elwwuwgfl

Lady Attendant
ill Lcrin"- -'

Plains Liquefied

Gas Co.
Mips Butane and PropaneWEST HIGHWAY 7

LITTLEFIELD JACK WWGO, Mgr.
Phone 71 u"- -

I
--S "(H --j;
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CHAPTER II

gVNOPSIS '
OrUaba. Camilla Dean,

rdmrrlcan glr . has made tho
wcalthy

M",Wrf Michael Cay, American en--

kr s.Mhedesertfrom Damascus
miinc" becomesespecially in
mi t Barker, who comes

reitcd K"" ,?--.. becauio tho night
M'.S. has heard threo men. whisper
,lor h(j mult
uKutil!.h" .... iha boat

oul Camilla mceU

''ii'S
di

chel

?'."''''American

Alexandria.

.....

, him

much

curiosity,
hat

interested
educated

sho
ho
has

tells

in
at

heard

Ox
her

tho onrmsYEAHSBIGFOlII!ru - ilnn.
tslesttn '

tTT. t Cant understand,"Bark--

t told WH..U- -. -- - - .,
L

r.anectcd You see." ho went

h more df'',V;'kno a. j
ISMrkcr. but as someone cmlto

Kuied and shewaited, butho
for a whllo. Evl-f- fi

he Soueht that ho had.sul--

name of Barker was tho
The

ey used," sho aald cxpcrl

'saultc extraordinary, becauso
iVt England at a lew hours' nO--

co anq uew C1 .7";
at in time to caitu mu v.uuMU.
"Only a wireless from London
r. .' -- .uxutart vnii." ahnRiltf.

aula Dave jiifc- - -- -
Mled "Your enemiesmust have
"luL mrssacobeforo tho ship

L- -j

BtccUent. I shall havo to glvo
mi a letter to acouuiiu xum ui,

still, take you on as my
In this particular job." Ho

lughed. , ..
"How thruungi ui juu
"At any rate you can help mo
.j iVin niirsnr tho list of thOSO
... .. nhnnrrl nt Mnrsellles.
11 have to get permission about
rivate wireless messages.
The conversation with Mr. Dis

Ion, the purser, who cxamincauio
,. nfictrnpprs for them. re
rated little, The pcoplo who hod
omc aboard at Marseilles wero a
arty of three American tourists,a
panish Assyriologlst boundfor Bel
,t inA nn Armcnlnn run dealerof
arls and Damascus. The latter,
ie purser said, was an oia man
imcd Tcmoyan, uncriy respecia
t, ho traveled on the Orizaba

lack and lortn twice a year.
i"uvn h.ivo a talk with Monsieur
uawan," Barker said.

"Wont you let me in on me so-t- ct

if you find anything in tho
Slrclcss.room''"
llie laughed, "I've always said
tat the only requirements lor a

A ,4AtAM(t'n nr ennrnt snrvlrr nn.
lator were a devouring curiosity
ti a considerable amount ox im--

f"Of which do you Uilnk I havo
e most?"

to sav."
lie wanted to be polite to hcr, for

Be sneer lorce o: ner magnetic in-re- st

had made him say a lot of
rungs lie tiad nad no intention or,
tadni ahniit Mmplf. Kh hnrl hfpn
great help to him. put him on his

Hard against men who were Dent
a mischief, and he was very gratc--
il trt Kap On M. ujfiv rfnum frnm

r,A btIpaIac rnAm lift rlnffrlftH t
Eke hcr still further into his con
pace.

And so, when he Joined hcr again
n deck, he brought out tho wire--
km messages. "Tho East has
kught mc fatalism, Camilla Dean.
I wonder If you'd care to look at ,
bese wireless codes I'vo picked
kit"

'Thrilled!"
"This one Is to tho Spanish As- -
iiiuiugui Jose ocrrano ana ocara

TnnHnn mirt ' tTn Umnrlttti .ftr
I typed messageand sho moved to
be Upht nf Ihn mmnftntf ftym Yirtna

low. "Dog. Orizaba. Sagaucho."
.t nutus, uiai was au

"Can't make a thing out of It,"
Ia tnM nnw ...4lf
Camilla puzzled. "Rather clev
, u it meansanything. Havo you

lay ideas?"
"None. It's too short unlessIt's

i She squinted at It up and down
pi sideways. "No good. Do you
Pjw who Serrano is?"
BT DlV fAtV.trl CMH11.-- ..Tul.
prown beard and bald head walks
Fth a stick."

'And tho other messago?. To
VDAm TWA I, JJ mmm

L 4?an namcd Mohammed All.
Put the niipA. iv,i u-- .. ii i

CrmeI.l?.nJsuchPersonas
All aboard tho Orizaba.".

i Tliats a swell Idea. Didn't tho
IS"..m.?n ow to whom it was

Wu' tV10. cccond ccr thing

li but he didn't onnn.J i j
KtiSl lt .llQ showed to mo

it was ouccr."wrZWto hcr

feaa?mheayemDrossez

E. u'a Vou ro.iH if v.-- i .. ,.
But dnA.'ri ' "wwaraf o,
letters?''vS8' Tho first

That snells

Quickly Camilla said, "And

Kcrak. That doesn't mean a thing
to mo cither. Kcrak. What's Kcr-
ak? It might bo Arabic."

He tried to keep tho look of in-

terest out of his eyes but she did
not miss it "You've discovered
something. What is it?"

"Nothing. Nothing at all."
Sho peered nt him keenly,
"Kcrak," sho said again, frown-- 'Ing. "Kcrak. I remember now-

here on the ship an article about
Syria in a magazine. In tho ship's
library. El Kerakl I havo HI A
banditwho roams castand southof
tho Lebanon Mountains, terrorizing
the natives. This articlesaid he was
a kind of oriental Robin Hood, littlo
better than a thief and an assas-Bi-n,

but with moments of greatgen-
erosity."

"Did lt say. that?"
"It's curious," she gasped."Wait

a moment!"
And beforo ho had time for a

word in reply sho had darted into
tho companlonway.

In the corner of the saloonwero
tho bookcasesand magazines. In a
few moments Camilla had found
what she had como for, a copy of
the Geographic Magazine for tho
month of July of tho previous year.
An articlo by an American news-
paper man. Sho skimmed tho
pages rapidly. Pictures of tho Leb
anon Mountains, views of Damas-

cus, camps of Bedouins . . . and
then here it was El Kcrak, a pho-
tograph of the Syrian bandit at tho
flap of his tent; another one, a bet-
ter one, a candid shot in the full
blaze of sunlight as he was mount-
ing his horse, possibly taken with-
out his knowledge. He wore tho
conventional flowing white robes
and kafllych, a small mustacho and
an incipient beard. Sho gave a
gasp of surprise end rose, awaro
that Barker had followed her from
the deck outsideand now stood be-
side hcr chair.

"Mr. Barker, I've made a dis-
covery. Pleaselook. Pictures of
Ronald Barker in masquerade.Ex-
cellent pictures and thelikeness un-

mistakable"
He took tho magazine from hcr

hand, turned over the pages and
then, "Astonishing resemblance,
isn't it?" he said, almost too care-
lessly this timo.

"Very. The mask Is off. Admit
It, Ronald Barker."

Ho seemed really disturbed and
sho hada good deal of quiet pleas-
ure from hcr triumph. He took tho
magazine from her fingers again,
looked at the pictures, then, put-

ting it under his arm,turnedtoward
the door of the gangway.

"Come." he said quietly. "Let's
go out on deck again. Do you
mind?"

They reached the rail whero they
could continue their conversation
beyond thoreach of listeners. "1
suppose I might attempt to carry
on, but I'm afraid you've got tho
goodson mc ns we say in the U.S.A.
I'm sorry you've found mo out Youi
see, I'vo moved about in Syria and
Palestino With the utmost freedom'
and now, possibly, I'll havo to find
a new personality, a new identity.",

"I hope thatwon't bo necessary,"
sho said quietly. "We'll end that'
story now." Sho took tho magazine1
from his fingers and dropped it into
tho sea. He glqnced at hcr and
then muttered tho ono word,
'Thanks M

"But you've got the story; I may
ns well tell you. Tbero's a prlco,
set on El Kerak's head by tho
Frenchand by tho British"

"which they will never havo a
chanco to pay."

"Exactly," ho finished.
Thcro was a silenco mado moro

deflnlto by tho 'swish of foam and
tho rising wind. "Well," ho said
nt last "what ore you going to do
about it?" ,;

"What can bo dono about It7,
Nothing. And what's tho answer to
the mystery of tho wireless about
Kerak? It's Just a hugo Joke. JVno
is Mohammed All?"

"Ho may be anyone. It's a' namo'
as common in Mohammedan coun-

tries as John Smith is iq tho United
States." I

"And the wireless operator could
tell you nothing?,"-- tl1 .

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
w. s. SAVAGE, Agent PHONE 33

now It Is time to turn In--"
Barker shook his head. "Ho re-

ceived the mossagoand tried to do--1

liver it thinking it was a mlstako. '

But MahmoudDaoud, tho only per--,
son with a similar Egyptian c

namo refused to rcccivo it"
"And tho sender?"
"A certain JamesRobinson; nd-- ,

dress, Harwich Crescent, London,
England. That ended tho investi-
gation."

(

"Well, what's tho answer?"
"The answer is that you'ro not

the only ono who knows my secret
Tho answer is that someonein Lon-
don, perhaps somcono aboard tho1
Orizaba, knows who tho bandit El
Kcrak is and who I am."

Ho turned Inboard slowly nnd
faced her with a gravity sho had
not been awaro of before. Ho took
her by tho elbows and held hcr
firmly. Sho did not resist him. In-
deed, she could not For thcro was
both strength and gentlenessin his
grasp.Sho felt herself drawn clos-
er to him closer to him because
of that service.

"I havo been n fool," ho said. "I
have talked to you as I have never
talked beforo toa woman, letting
you guess secrets that aro a parti
of my work In Syria. Why did you t

make mo talk? Don't you rcallzo
that if you tell what you have heardI

you may ruin mo?"
"I I'll never tell Your secrets

are safe with me."
"If you mean whdt you say, glvo

mc a pledge of your loyalty. Kiss
me on the lips. It is tho only thing
that will do."

His grasp seemed to grow gen-
tler as well as firmer and she slow-
ly yielded. It was a kiss that
seemed to have a moro poignant
meaning than tho mere spirit of a
plcdgo or a threat and she forgot
for the moment in that dim cor-
ner of tho deck where they stood
that It was only the day beforo yes-
terday thatshehad methim. Slow-
ly she drew back, hcr head bent
in a suddenrealization of what had
happenedto her. He mado no ef-

fort to hold hcr again. Just stood,
his arms at his sides.

Sho turned away for a moment
to regain her composureand found
that shewas more shaken thansho
had thought

"I I" sho gasped,and then, as
words failed hcr, thrust forth a
hand the hand of friendship. "I
I won't betray you," sho said.

He had taken hcr hand quickly,
but she broke awny from him and
moved, smiling, Into tho moonlight
which seemed suddenly to mako
things clear to them both. It was
the assuranceof hcr smile that re-

storedhim to sanity. And her level
brows and calm gazo seemed to
convince him that sho was not of
those who kiss and tell.

"Don't you understand," sho
asked, "that I couldn't betray you
now?" .

Ho was silent, awaro oi a unc
moment "Thanks," ho said.

And that was all of tho incident
Extraordinaryfor Camilla a mix-

ture of the madness of tho East of
which ho was a part and a kiss of
earnestassurancethat mado tho af-

fair and its resultsinevitable.
"And now," sho said, "it is time

to turn in"
"Until tomorrow."
Camilla and Barker walked aft

Justas the figure of Nicholas Steph-ano- v,

the friend of Joseph Asad,
emerged from tho shadow whero
he was pacing the deck nnd smok-
ing a last cigarette.

At tho companlonway to hcr
stateroom Ronald Barker left her.
"Good night" ho said genUy.

"Be careful," sho whispered.
Ho laughed lightly and dis-

appearedin the shadows.
Camilla went into hcr stateroom,

closedand locked tho door but did
not switch on tho light Sho sat on
tho edgo of her bed looking out of
the French window nnd listening.!
Familiar sounds tho room steward;
fussing around with his dishes, tho'
heavy tread of a deckhand of tho
mid-watc- h going tho rounds, tho
ship's bell striking twice. Sho'
looked at hcr watch ono o'clock.'

(TO DE CONTINUED). ..,
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Battery Charging

HENRY'S
Auto Service .

WUIard Batteries
Hall Synchronizing Valvo

Equipment
Phono 312

Anybody with a car to trade
will find it smart to seehow much

his car is worth in trade on a Ford
this year!

In size, the Ford is the biggest
car in passengerroom in its price
field. In comfort, it offers a soft

and quiec ride that's new this year
right down to a rigid new frame

and long, soft springs.
Its hydraulic brakes arc bigger

than any other car's near its price.

r.TsKcrcywryw 'awI

HALL
SALES

Sudan Schools
Buy New Buses

Secretary Charley Nichols of the
Sudan Independent School Board
last week announced purchaseof
six new all-ste- el school buses and
one additional new steel bus body
for tho Sudan school systom.

AH the buses are Chevrolet mod-

els of tho lateat type.
The buses were purchosed out

right, none of the old buses operat-
ed by the local schools being In-

cluded in the trade.
The Sudan schools have been op-

erating ten buses on regular sched-
ule. The ono all-ste- el bus from the
old fleet will be retained in regu-
lar Bcrvico, and with the six new
buses and tho new nil-ste- el bus
body, which is to be mounted on a
chassis already owned by the local
system", there will be eight modern-typ-e

buse3 in service this fall.
A ninth bus will bo supplied

from tho old floet, and will prob-
ably be in servico on one of the
short runs, Nichols said. Enlarged
capacity of tho new buses may per

Representatives
for the

Montgomery Ward
Company

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

Wo Carry A Full Lino of
Furniture, Alio

Refrigerators . . .
Ranges . . .

Rugs . . .

Radios . . .

R0C1S0NS
West 4U St. Acrow from

Hewitt Chevrolet Co,
Formerly Watson's Bowling

Alley
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Its engine is the only Eight in its

field. Its economy was proved
again this year when it was first

in its class for gas mileage in
theofficial Gilmorc-Gran- d Canyon
Economy Run.

Your Ford Dealer'scertainly the
man to talk tradewith now!

f FORD GOOD DRIVERS UAOUE. Boys andSi
girls, here is your to win
one of 98
for For write
Ford Good Dcar--

Tens
Workers

11, born, or

bjrTex.
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MOTOR CO.
E3gLa&jtflLA

Littlefleld

opportunity
Utmerjity Scholarships

skillful driving. details,
Drivers League,

Mich.,

Attcmbted
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mit operation of only nine buses in
the fall, he said.

Tho new fleet of buses will pro-
bably be delivered in four or five
weeks, Nichols announced. Delivery
will be accepted at Jacksonville,
Toxaa, and tho buses will be driven

seeyour Ford Dealer.J

SERVICE

FRESHLY BAKED

'Golden Krust' Bread
Made with tho purest white flour,
and baked in the most modern
ovens that give it the piquant,
flaky crust, and smooth, oven tex-
ture.
PASTRIES BAKED TO ORDER

.

i&XuU& AftK

to Sudan from that point .

The new buses are built to carry
between 42 and 45 passengers.

fjESULTSIDS ET
WANT Ads Uet K ESULT3

GRAHAM'S BAKERY
West Fourth St., Opposite Hewitt Chevrolet Co., Littlofield.

Yours
The question is often asked, "WKo runs a

bank?" The chain of direct control is usually
stocldiolders-to-directors-to-officer- s. But in the
final analysis it is you, and other members of
the public, who determine our facilities and

Only by serving you satisfactorily can we
hope.to win and hold your patronage. Conse-
quently, we do not think of this as our bank,
but as yours and we shape our policies

. .

"J2a

We believe you will find in our organization the
answer to your banking problems.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS

Anton Study Club Installs
Officers At Luncheon At
HomeOf Mrs. Hart May 28

Mrs. Ed M. Hart wna hostess to
members of the Anton Study Club
"Wednesday of last week, when she
entertained with a buffet luncheon
at her home in Anton. This was
the last meeting of the club year,
and officers for the coming year
were installed after the luncheon

program.
The entertaining rooms were

beautifully decorated with roses,
snap-drago- and corn flowers. The
Texas Day theme was carried out
in the program, place cards and
table appointments. The placccards
were handpaintcd, and tiny cor- -

Opportunities in
CHIROPRACTIC
9Qualified young menand women,
looking ior successfulcareen,should
weigh carefully the opportunities In
Chiropractic. The professionof Chiro-

practic U growing steadily. and
more the public Is coming to appre-
ciate the supreme value of this sd-on-

of healing that treats human
ailments successfully without drugs
or knife. Four years' training with
Internship, after school qualifies
for a Doctor of Chiropractic degree.
Opportunities In the field of Chiro-
practic aro excellent. Ask for

Dr. M. V, Cobb
"Chiropractor"

BETTY SUE

JBCTrv SUt. I BLCtlVTO
k NOTE FRCM VOUH

g$5 d

5,

and

More

high

HOWIST JI POP'

sages were plate favors. A bowl of
pink and white roses on a reflec-
tor served as n centerpiece.

The following program on Texas
was given; Texas Folk Songs; Pi-nn- o

selections by Mrs. C. It. Hedges;
accordion solo, Mrs. W. L. Herrin;
and a discussion of the Biw Bend
Country, by Mrs. Clifton Grundy.

After the program, Mrs. W. I.
T. Storey of Littlcfield presided
during the installation of officers.
Mrs. Storey la n former president
of the local Woman's Club.

The following officers were in-

stalled during the beautiful and
impressive candle-lightin- g ceremony
Mrs. W. L. Herrin, president; Mrs.
0. A. Burk, vice president, Mrs.
Nixon, recording secretary; Mrs. Ed
Hart, correspondingsecretary; Mm.
Elmer Houston, treasurer; Mrs. Da-

vid Tullis, critic; Mrs. Sol Gann
parliamentarian; and Mrs. T. L.
Williams, reporter.

Mrs. Storey was presented with
a beautiful gift by the hostess, and
the new officers received corsages.
Mrs. Hart, past president, was pre
sentea a gm First Church Thursday
and Miss Barbara Goodloe, who is
to be in the near future,
was also presenteda gift from

i club.
Those attending were: Mcsdamcs

A. Burk, Morgan C. E.
Flowers, Sol Gann, Clifton

Jnmes Weiss, Bob Harrell, C. R.
Hedges, W. L. Herrin, Elmer Hous-
ton, David Tullis, L. Williams,
K. W. Wells, and Misses Goodloe,
Bobbie Woodring, Mary and Virgin-
ia McGowen, and Betty Hart, and
Mrs. Storey of Littlcfield, and the
hostess, Mrs. Hart.

fiF.S

H

day night, June Mrs. 0. P.

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

WILt-QU- ME AN IM
CRIAM COWt IWOMHi

BRtKTH A WOOD Or
r tutii iw

TCwsr isW
V ?

If there it no handy ... a glass of good Pasteurized
Milk from VAUGHT'S DAIRY would be acceptable to

A supply of good wholesume milk is a necessity
toMchild health.
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Mrs. C. E. Payne
Hostess to Thursday
Luncheon Club

C. '. Payne was hostess
members and several guests of the
Thursday Luncheon Club when she
entertained with a luncheon nt the
Batton Hotel last Thursday nt
o'clock.

After the luncheon, the group
went to the home of Mrs. Payne in
the Duggan addition, where thoy
enjoyed several games bridge.
Beautiful flowers were attrac-
tively arranged in the entertaining
rooms.

W. D. Watkins scored high
in the games, with Mrs. Dennis
Jones, second high.

Members attending were: Mes-dam-

L. C. Hewitt, I. Shotwell,
Sr., J. Barnctt, I. T. Shotwell
Jr., Quinton Uellomy, Ed Fowler,
L. L. Collins, Ivan Fowler, Geo.
White, and R. W. Badger.

Guests were: Mcsdamcs Watkins,
Jones, T. Wade A. Hen-
dricks, W. J. Chesher, and Mnncil
Hall.

Mrs. F. Boles
Hostessat Friendship
Class Luncheon

Mrs. F. 0. Boles hostess to
members of the Fricndshin Clnss of

wun irom me Baptist

married
the

0. Easter,
Grun-

dy,

T.

to

of
cut

Potter, R.

at noon, when members enjoyed
their regular monthly covered dish
luncheon

Beautiful roses decorated theen-

tertaining rooms, and after the lun-

cheon, members revealed their
"Forgct-Mc-NTo- t" friends.

Pat Boone is teacher of the
class.

Those attending were Mcsdnmes
Floyd Cof Pryor Hammons,
Elmer Lewis, T. A. Henson, V. S.
Casscl, Pat Boone, H. W. Wiseman,

Wcschke, Acrey Barton,
G. Street, Alford Dunnigan, Hen-
derson, 0. K. Woodall, K. L. By--

To Trmfnil ers, and the hostess.
' Tho ncxt lunchcon wl" bc at thoOffipprc: TnnP 13
homc of Mrs J LucaS( near

Annual instnlation of officers of Enochs, and plans arc for the group
the local chapter of the Order of to go to the Boone Ranch near
the Eastern will be held Fri- - Elida, N. M. in July.

13,
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Star

Marjorie Claire
Joplin Entertains

I At Party Thursday
Miss Marjorie Claire Joplin was

hostess to a group of her friends
Thursday night, with a bingo party,
at the homc of her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Arbie Joplin, in the South-mo-or

addition.
' Beautiful roses decoratedthe en-

tertaining rooms.
After several games of bingo,

refreshments of cake and punc!

were served.
Those attending were Misses

Frances Pittman, Roberta Sullivan,
Janette Peeples, Betty Ann Hill,
Ernestine Short, and Audrey Ray,
and Dale Webb, Clifford Stovall
Oscar Wright, Junior Mauldin, Bud-

dy Boles, Billy Zachary, nnd James
Gimmel, nnd Clnrk Norman of Lub-

bock, and the hostess, Miss Joplin.

W demon, worthy matron announ-
ced this week.

An interesting program has been
planned. The affair will take place
at the Masonic Hall.

CHECK the Advantages

check these
features..

Food StorageSpece
lee Capacity
Low Cost Operation
Five-Ye- ar Protection Plan

Convenient Food-spac- e

Arrangement

Porcelain Interior

PermanentExterior Finish

COME IN Check the Advantagesfor Yourself

Texas-Ne-w Mexico unutie Gampa

Mrs. Garland Young
ReturnsHome From
Hospital Thursday 1

Mrs. Gnrland Young, who was In

n car accident five weeks ago, and
suffered a broken neck, nnd who
has been confined in a hospital at
Abilene since, was able to bc bro-

ught to her homc in Hart Camp
community Thursday. However, she
will be confined to bed three more
weeks, nnd will then bo obliged to
wear a cast for some time.

As reported to the Leader, the
accident happened near Abilene,
when enroutc to that city to visit
Mr Ynune'a narenU. Mr. and Mrs.
Young were taking n horse in the
back of a truck, to ADiicne. inc
i.nr.i Vipcnmp frightened at a train.
causing the pickup to turn over a
10 foot embankment,wntcn rcsuuea
in Mrs. Young's injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Young formerly
it..! on th W. R. Alexander farm
C 2 miles east of town; but have
purchased a farm in the Hart Camp
Community, and just completed a
beautiful new homc, of four rooms
and bath, which they now occupy

Their many friends wish for Mrs.
Young a speedy recovery.

Amherst Briile Honored
At Lovely Shower

Miss Violet Franklin, of Amherst,
who became the bride Saturday to
Glenn Hennington of Lubbock, was
honored with a lovely bridal shower
Wednesday afternoon, May 28, in

the home of Mrs. Howard Crosby
with Mrs. Guy Hufstedler, Mrs.
Howard Crosby and Miss Willie
White as hostesses.

The gifts were arranged on a
table under a pink archway.

Delicious refreshments of pink
nnd white cakes were served witli
favors of marshmallows with pink
sails on which read "Glenn and Vio-

let."
Guests present wore Mcsdames

Mutt Hufstedler, Winter, Floyd,
Doyle Long, Buck Elliott, Allan
Khite, Henry King, C. N. Stine,
Chnrloy Herrell, T. I. Bntson, H.
K Irwin, Charlcic Webb, Sid Mor
ns. J. u. urosoy, h. w. inpicy,
Gertrude Priddy, Woodrow Mitchell,
H". H. Knox, Homer Davis, Frank
Rogers, Arlis Humphrey, Earl Mil-

ler, C. H. Abbott, Earl Abbott, W.
H. Mastcn, W. E. Bennett, Lloyd
Franklin, Paul Bennett, Alfred
Shroender, Vernon Taylor, Luther
Caraway, Bessie Dickson, Rogers
Willett, C. A. Duffy, nnd Misses
V. O. White, Olcthn King, Mary
Sue Long, Martha Willett, and Dor
othy Frances Britt.

The honorec received a large
number of gifts from friends who
were unable to attend.

MargaretCoffman
Entertains With
Picnic SupperTliurs.

Miss Margaret Coffman entertain-
ed the group of her friends who
had been driving from Littlcfield
to attend Texas Tech in Lubbock,
with a picnic supper at tho home
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd
Coffman, in the Duggan addition
Thursdny night.

After the supper was served on
the lawn in the back yard, the
group enjoyed games in the house.

Those attending were: Misses
Camille Arnold, Edith Tunnel, and
Joe Douglass, Ben Lyman, Jr., J. G.
West, Edwin Coffman, nnd Hnrold
Ross of Lubbock, and Miss Coffmnn
and her parents.
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"Won't jo near a garment that
hat been protected with Mon-it- s

Mothproofing,

Clothes tent here for cleaning
aro Monite Mothproofed Free.

PHONE 250

WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

EVINS

CLEANERS

Littlefield, Texarf

ErnestineCundiff And
Dan Hemphill Wed Frirk

The marriage of Miss ErnestineI Mi DM KnM

Cundlff, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. C. Cundiff, nnd Dan Hemphill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill,
was solemnized Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev. Kenneth Hemphill,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church at Eagle Lake, and brother
of the groom, officiated with the
single ring ceremony.

Vows were exchanged before the
altar which was decoratedwith pink
gladiola and fern, and lighted can-

delabra were placed on either side
of the altar.

Miss Laura Virginia Bills played
the pre-nupti- al music, and she play-
ed "At Dawning" and accompanied
Mrs. G. M. Shaw as she sang, "Be-
cause."

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a two-ton- e

bleun ensemble suit, with white ac-

cessories. Her bouquet was of pink
rose buds.
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accessories anYhoSlow rose
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otter brother of tfol'H
ocst man.
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Immediately f0now6j
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for a 8hot wedding tVrQf
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wm be at homejg,

t$t"CWb$QmN.
THBGASKEFRIQElfaTL

&!& &MSSIGHT..
LASTSLONGER

10--YEAR
HO EXTRA COST

GUARANf E
on completerefrigerating system

PlfT,vH

DOVBLY CERTAIN
YOU'IIE fe..-- : 77fof
more year with the Gis

cralor now!
Scrvel's dijjtrtnl method ci

frcciing-w- ith no moving pr-mc-

permanentsilence, com

ued low operating coif, freeaon

from wear. , ...
Now, 8 '"e " MS

advantageswith our unmittfN

10-yc-ar guaranteeI

Ami Read What Your NeighborsSay!

"1 have nec? in six cars been out one cent for repair anJwt

more than $6" a year for fuel on my Servcl Elcctrolus."
Mas. Mike Koiilman, Odessa, Vcs- -

"I could do widiout any luxury on the farm, rather dian to P""

wid my Kerosene Servcl Elcctrolux. 1 don't need to go to wfl "tt

once a week have fresh vegetablesand meats all the time."

Mas. Minnie Gravis, Pot,Texi- -

LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE CO

'ft I

''

Littlefield A. W. RAY, Owner - om

--v
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You Get More For Your Feed Money PricesForWhen you buy a bag of Evorlay Mash it is more than ju,t ,o many pound,of feed
Top

All Your
PORCHER PRODUCE Produce

MAKE A DATE WITH US TO CULL
i i Plenty of Parking Space YOUR FLOCK FREE OF CHARGE I

'he
iNOOPER
'AYS . . .

.i IaaiiI vnnnnfPAV1 rtf
lSam Bation, v "-- -"-

!v recently received a copy of

letter from air. u. .v..... "
,M England, which was written

:" - ""Mr. Davis

Mr Mitchell is a personal friend
Mr. DeWanrs, wno nuu vmvcu

Fneland several times. In explan-FW- 1

. nnnni
on or me ""-- "

tote "The Electric and Musical
Wastries, Hayes, fcngiana, in peace

be employ 10,000 workers. They
r ..,! in the manufacture of
F... nknnrKrr.nnlm. Television.
fectric Appliances, Bicycles, etc.
tyeJ i about 8 miics irom uie
nter of Lonnon. i nuve yiu

-- .tr,. several time, my last
tit referred to being August, 1939,

which time I inspected uomo
Liters numerous enough to shelter

000 workers."

Ve wish we had space to reprint
entire letter from Mr. Mitchell,

It these excerpts, we hope will
lip you to understand the condi--

uict nr DC?i
mi ill aaim.'m; i

'nU

,N w

5

' .t?M

' :&r si

CHRYSLER

fclfc

FLUID DRIVE

Batson Motor Co.
lour Plymouth & Chryiler Dealer

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

But

tions that exist in England. We
can rend between the lines and
realize the hardships that arc in-

flicted upon the English peoples.
But this letter will also help us

to realize that their morale is still
high, even though private industry
has been stopped, nnd truly they
have, for the past year, hnd for
their slogan, "All out for Defense."

When and if the time comes that
similar conditions prevail in this
great United States, we hope that
our own people enn and will Fay
"Alt Out for Defense," and will be
as calm about it as, apparently the
British people are.

After the last fire-sid- e chnt de-

livered by our great President, peo-
ple in America cannot afford to do
otherwise t

". . . It seems quite n long time
since you were at Hayes and I
gave you a fleeting glance of the
air raid shelters. They have had a
great deal of use since then, main-
ly at night, it seems, always in a
very bad weather. I am sometimes
at the factory all night in charge
of the home guard and I was very
much impressed by the cheerful in-

difference of the work people, es-

pecially the women, nbout having to
turn out several times nnd splash
through the puddles without any
kindof light, over the cnnal bridge
nnd down into the shelters while
air raids were taking place.

"We have-- now constructed an en-

tirely new set of shelters, building
them on to the side or up through
the middle of the factory buildings
so that people can get to shelter
in a few second". They can thus
stny at their work until something
is happeningright overhend.

"To help settle the question of
working versus going to the shel-

ters wo asked people to volunteer to
work and to wear n badge if they
did so. The vast majority volunteer-
ed and the showing of so mnny
badges wa3 an answer to those who
micht he inclined to say that the
Managementwere driving people in
to uifreasonnble danger.

"If you-ca- mc along to the Hunch
room here, you would find many
people you have met before. Some
have joined the Services but the
rost n active now almost entire
ly on direct Governmentwork. The
radio business is having to dry
up in order to give complete prior-

ity to War work and the same ap-

plied to household appliances. I

doubt if you would notice any
change in the appearance of our
people. Some have lost a little
weight due to cycling and garden-

ing, but the effect of having their
homes bombed docs not seem to get
them down. Actually we have all
been very lucky here, and there
have been only a very few cnsaul-tie- s.

In nearly all cases where n

We Don't Know
Whether FHA Loans Will Be Extended

After June30 or Not

we would like to explain why you should

BUY BUTANE PLANTS AND

APPLIANCES NOW

OLTON

VISIT OUR

STORE TODAY

Dealers for
ELECTROLUX
ROPER RANGES
Hot Water Heaters

Littlefield

Appliance Co.
A. W. RAY, Owner

LITTLEFIELD

man's home has been wrecked in
the night and he has some urgent
jobs here in the morning, he turns
up practically to time.

"On the other hand, if you were
out in the street and could see little
processions of people, carrying their
few remaining bits and pieces from
their bombed homes, through the
rain, to some rest center, and if
you saw that sight night after
night for weeks you would feel
pretty strongly about it. Poor peo-
ple have very little margin on
which to get started again after
such a catastropheand it is mar-
velous to me how cheerful they
keep. Bad luck seems to follow
some of them. They get bombed out
of the East End of London nnd
comeout here and often they arc
the 1oncs to cateh it when it is
our turn for a raid; they go fur-
ther west, and sure enough, it is
their turn again.

"I suppose the biggest wrench
affecting the nation as a whole is

in abandoning all peace-tim-e pur-
suits, ambitions and possessions,but
it has been done on a va.it scale
and the only real grumbles are
perfectly proper ones when it seem
that there are inequalities of sacri-
fice. A man comes to realize that
a whole lot of things don't matter
after all; compared with the things
that arc really important.

"The government has complete
power to take everybody and ev-

erything for the purposes of war.
People have had to leave their
homes nnd businesses,move to some
other part of the country and find
some other way of carrying on.
These seem minor troubles in com-

parison with the concentrated, in-

discriminate and ruthless destruction
that comes from the sky, in the
night. When it comes it has a de-

vastating affect for a few dnys,
but people's courage and determin
ation returns in n very short time
and the rest of the country repairs

imi'i'i
tkmsilktiriuthnB

liurnrft

4miuuMia
.w,si

MAKP YOUR NEXT
SACK OF FLOUR

EVERLITE
Uousowives prefer EVERLlTfi
for its dependable uniformity
and the unvarying fine baking
results.

Golden Grains
From

Fields of Plenty

THE HARVEST QUEEN
Mill & Elevator Co.

Converts these "Golden Grains"
from the fertile field of the
"Texas Plaint" into the fin- -

et of flouri, EVERLITE.

WHAT THE PLAINS MAKE
MAKE THE PLAINS

"EVERLITE' A Product That
The Plaini Are Proud Of.

Harvest-Quee-n

Mill & ElevatorCo.

Millers of Everlite ' Flour

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

such damages as can be mended."

Ending the letter, Mr. Mitchell
wrote of his own family, a son who
was nying a fighter in the Fleet
Air Arm, and his two daughters,
and his wife ... and as a post script
he added that ho had just received
word that his son was killed in a
flying accident near Camelford in

IN

Cornwall, while he
Gladiator.

was flying a and we still can have faith in our

The horrors of war . . . But it is
consoling that the people in our
Mother country can keep up their
courage, despite the terrific inva-
sions . . . and although bombs are
not hurled upon us .... the Amer-
ican people have other dangers . .

Let McCormick Bros. Help
Cut Down The Cost

Of Tractor Operation
IMHHMHHiHiHaHBl
SPECIAL TRACTOR FUEL

Absolutely guaranteed to give satisfaction
money refunded.

IN PER

Creator to give Us the courage ana
determination to fight life's battles,
just as the people in England are
doing today1

Well
Goodbye Now

MARGIE

For quality printing, call 27.

in your tractor or your

KEROSENEGuaranteed
At Positively Lowest Prices

AEROIL
THE FINEST 100 PER CENT PARAFFIN MOTOR OIL
Dewaxed to protect your motor, and sold in sealedcontainers for your
protection and convenience.

Guaranteed100 per cent satisfaction,or your money refunded

COSDEN 100 PER CENT
PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL

GALLON

50c
CASE LOTS

COASTAL OIL
YOUR CONTAINERS GALLON

100 PER CENT
PURE PARAFFIN

MOTOR OIL

Sold In Bulk
Five Gallon Lots

Bring Your Containers
We guarantee this oil to s'vo you com-
plete satisfaction or we will refund your
money.

GREASES
At Money SavingPrices

PlentyOf GoodUsedTires andTubes

McCORMICK
Petroleum
Products BROS. Wholesale

and Retail

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY WE NEVER CLOSE

Highway 7, Littlefield Phone153
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CId Man Texas is today productsmakeup nearly one-ha-lf

looking ahead andplanning. of all Texasmanufactur-

ing. Altogetherpetroleum
Iff Besidethegreat farming and provides the living for

)i
-

ranching country which Tcx
anshave built, he a new
industrial empire here.

Already the start has been

made. Some industries, such

as petroleum, arc now show-

ing what can be done to
utilize Texas' vast natural
resources.Today this indus-

try refines with Texas kbor
over four-fifth- s as much oil

as the State produces. Its

a
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Here's Mr. Baseball Himself

Connie of
Is is a In

ol to and At a
paid tribute It

of team to

Number from This
District Receive
Degreesfrom Tech

412
at the commencement

June 2, Texas Technologi-
cal have

4,907 it in
The summer c!as3 to

in vill 'g-u- re

to the
13 were

and

sees

The were amonc
Violet Irlene

BBA; Irene Lee, BS;
Eddythe Mae BS; Dan

Whiteside, BA; of Lit-

tlefield;
Jeae Jr., BA, Olen

Cupp BS;
of Hale Cen

ter, Belle
BS; B. BS, both
of James Kelly

BS E.
both of Muleshoe; Boyd of

BS; Alva Jack Geron
Whitharral, BS.

AMHERST
CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS RECENTLY

The Lions
the following for the

yonrs at the

of our people.

But is beginning.

has raw
materials, uncxcccdcd by
any hasin
oil and gasthe de-

pendable fuel supply essen-

tial to industry. is the
gateway to America,
our new foreign

new industry
more It
tax for our and

governments,bigger
payrolls for our workers,
and greaterprosperity for
you and Texan.

iuaiiiiiij,Bjir.TKrrj..

Ir Mack (left) leader the Philadelphia-- Athletics,
Who Mr. presentedWith plaqtio appreciation

his "Inestimable baseball 4ood sportsmanship.
cpeclal celebration Mack was and wasannounced
that riome field his Park) wjll bo Connlo
Mack

With candidatesreceiving de-

grees annual
exercises

College, Lubbock, gradu-

ated since was
1925. gradu-
ate 3well this

more than 6,000. Of
degrees awarded, master's

379 bachelors.
followintr those

receiving degrees: By-

rne, Berneice
Walker,

Jenninw all

Wright,
Edison of Eartli, Robert
Arden Jefferies, Jr.

BBA; Connie Hatcher,
and Billie Jaggers,

Morton; and
and Royston Willis, MA,

Luclle
Olton, and of

LION6
NEW

Amherst Club elected

regular meeting

al-

most one-sixt- h

tl"!s

many other

other State.
cheapand

Latin
market.

Each means
jobs. makes added

values State
local

every other

Baseball himself,

extended
(Shlbe changed

Stadium.

founded

August

Anton;

Wal-
ton,

officers en-
suing

only

Texas

Texas

Texas

service,

of the club recently at the Amherst
Hotel.

AUan White, president.
Jack Tarbrough, bccrctary-trea-s

urer.
Lter La Grange, first vice presi-

dent.
Don Boyles, second
Merle Autry, third vice-preside-nt

C. A. Duffy, Lion Tamer
Rogers Willett, Frank Rogers,

Maavf- - Wagner and C. It. Stevens,
directors.

The new officials will assume
the duties of their offices July 1.

.

m
m

;$.-,- . a

m
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New Liquor Law
Awaits Settlement

Enforcement of the new law
tightening restrictions on sale of
Hnuor hv nreacrlDtion awaits set
tlement of a temporary injunction
restraining the state liquor control
board from carryinc out the provi
sions of the measure.

The injunction was issued by

Judge Max M. Rogers of the di-
strict court at Huntaville.

Liquor administrator Bert Ford
said that the provisions of the or-

der would be strictly observed, but
he warned drug stores that any sale
of prescription whisky would be
made at their own risk.

The injunction in no ways affects
the additional tax of '22 cents on
liquor, levied under the omnibus
bill, Ford declared.

FAT MANY
PRAISE

"EAT CANDY'
PLAN

LI5
i'"

Jkd

AYnS fnnHti..al.r.
it.. ...j . i...r i aioirctia,rnaito'r IU ...

u7

SW

Curb appttlte for
fattening foodt.

'NODRUGSJ NO lAXATIVfSI

Vitamins A, Al and D. 30 Day
Supply of Candy, $2. (LESS
THAN 7c A DAY!)

Original Sold By
STOKES DRUG

STORE

Littlefield
Free Delivery in plain wrapper

Butane Plants
SaveYou Money

For
IRRIGATION!

HEATING!
COOKING!

Onstead

Furniture
UttUfleld, Texa.

M .

Lnn.1i n J

4

FOR SAVINGS ON TRACTOR

PARTS and EQUIPMENT

Always SeeMcCormickBros.

WeOffer Cut RatePrices
Beatings--ValveS'Rings

Spark Plugs-Gaskets-Ligh-ts

MufflersBatteriesRadiators
FanBelts-Brak-e Linings

Generators-Ignitio-n

Barrel Pumps
GreaseGuns

SparkPlugPumps

TRACTOR

SEAT CUSHIONS
THET CUT DOWN

"THE JOLT

GardenHose--
RAKES
HOES

I Wholesale
And Retail

MAIN STREET

Littlofleld.

On

BURD
RINGS

FOR CARS AND

25 and 50 ft.

Sprinklers
Files

McCG)RMICK
J BROS. F

LITTLEFIELD

TRACTORS

lengths

Cut Rate

Auto Parts

PHONE 15
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Japans LeaSer Ballot to Name 29
WILL HE

GO FROM

P'' I. u iJrecent na panicturiy
Went Photorpl ot. ErnPW
g!hito ot Japa WM Uken M5,monnmc.ttct He paid

. i the war deed-- who,

Lfe.sLaStiastK
One Scot to Another

Krt. David McLeanof theDenver.
I Colorado,police, whosefather came
'from Scotland, hearingmat uavia
McLean of Glasgow nael captured,

JEodolf IIcss armed only with a
I iJlicn iui, ucviui-- u ......

i

shotgun lor sucn imuro emergen"
'del. He fMCi hero with the gift..

TO CHECK

mV IN 7DAY

666

Candidatesfor U S.
Senatorial Election

oJhu LM bnlIot for Junes. Sensorial election willcontain the names of 29 candidates,
25 dcmocrnU and two republicans,
one Independentand one Commun-1s- t,

The candidates:
DEMOCRATIS PARTY

Joseph C. Uean, Hay City, GO

,Dr- - Jh" '? Urinkley, Del Hlo,
p inician.
EK. A, Calvin, Houston fiG, sec-

retary taxpayers association.
E. A. Calvin, Houston, GG, sec-

retary taxpayer's assoolation.
Arlon H. Cyclone Davh, Dal-la- s,

GO.

Martin Dies, Orange, 40, con-
gressman.

Guy B. Fisher, San Augustine, GG
W. K. Gilliand, Dallas, 35 plum-

ber.
A. E. Harding, Fort Worth, 43
Commodore Hasil Muse Hatfield,

Fort Worth, 52.
Robert Grammer Head, Fort

Worth, 35.
O. F. Heath, sr., Dallas, 50.
Budda Hicks, Houston, 48, mer-

chant.
Lyndon B. Johnson, Johnson

City, 32, congressman
W ,W. King, Bronson, Gl, farm-

er and cafe operator.
Gerald C. Mann, Austin, 34, at-

torney general.
Sam Morris, Del Rio, 41, Baptist

minister.
Starl G. Newsomc, jr., Dallas and

Gilmer, 4G, farmer.
W. Lee O'Daniel, Austin, Gl,

businessman and governor.
Floyd E. Ryan, Houston, 30, law- -

,yer.
Walter A. Schultz, Burton, 39,

teacher.
C. L. Somcrvillc, Dallas, 47, law-

yer and law school operator.
Joseph (Joe) Thompson, Waco,

41, insurance agent.
Edwin Waller, III, San Marcos,

70.
W. C. Welch, Port Arthur, 54,

chiropractor.
John C. Williams, Kockport, 45.

REPUBLCAN PARTY
Polittc Elvins, Pharr, G3, citrus

rancher.
Enoch Fletcher, Grand Saline, 42.

INDEPENDENT
W. R. Jones, San Antonio, 51,

laundry operator.
COMMUNIST PARTY

Homer Brooks, Houston, 30, par-

ty secretary--

At Last..You Can..
-G-ETRIDOFY0UR

-C-AR DRIVING TROUBLES

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED

BEAR DY-NA-M-
IC

WHEEL BALANCER

In making tl.it announcement,wo are glad to offer you a icryice
Hit will help to improve your car performance, lower ....

expenso, and increae your driving pleaure and laretyl
We invite ycu to do a. thouiandf of oUier motont throughout
the real enioyment and the moit outcountry rn Jn;nr . . . oel
of wheel, balanced on " "w 'your car by having your

HEAR DYNAMIC WHEtL CALAfn-in- u

WHAT GOOD

MY STREAMLINED?

-- noaiancetl are

CHEAPEST TIRE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE EVER BOUGHI

Door to Needles Store

'?j! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1."J41'nHUlM 111WKp H I LJ BB

'SWim&y SIF

fc&V v.y.j$v&.& ?
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T. L. PattersonTo
Be ConnectedWith
Union Compress

T. L. Patterson, managerof the
Brownficld Chamber of Commerce
for the past year, has tendered his
resignation, to accept the position
of of the Union
Compress here.

resignation is to become ef-

fective July 1. His successor has
not been according to re-

ports.
Mr. Patterson is highly regarded

In Brownfield-- .

IDS riET pESULTS
WANT Ads Uet Results

IS

CAR IS

,'brate?
gl Mi feel .af. driving it when at certain speed. begm. to fhimmy,

tui A
tramp or

.. o cau,um. up the complaint of 9 out of 10 car owner Jh .ej tm He!l
Now our new Bear Dynamic Balancer soW.s this problem

u
you. .i ., f

'" 4

wnttL3
wheel u
balance.

'"olved at high .peed and a Neon Eye Pvely ve
ZQ to 50 per cent quicker.

wheel, dangerou to .aioiy v .- - -

I

THE AND

YOU

DON'T DELAY COME IN TODAY

P--
L ChampionServiceStation

Next B. E. Tire

LITTLEFIELD

Uirrh PL
' 1

!

s
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The

named,

.

JUDGING BY APPEARANCES this young man
appears to be judging, but only a foolish
fortune teller would try to guess vJiether he
will ever reach theSupremeCourt.

Obviously, this wide-eye- d baby's future is un-

predictable. But you can pry into the future when
you want a winning oil for your motor. You can
easily forecastthe high quality of your choice. How?

Phillips refines many oils because car owners'
requirementsvary as much as their cars and pocket--

'Oil Trouble'

It seems that wherever there's
oil these days there'strouble, be it
Iraq or avacant lot in SUtcn Island,
New York. That'swhy ld

Eddie Russell is In such a fix. lie
crawled In an empty oil can near
his home and it took the fire depart-
ment to get Uim out. - -

Young Men of Age
Since October 16
To Register July 1

Young men who hnve come of
age since the national registration
day under the selective service law,
October 10, 1940, must register
July 1st. Registration will be con-

ducted by the country's 0,500 local
boards.

All unregisteredmale citizens and
aliens in the U. S., Hawaii, Porto
Rico, and Alaska who will be 21
on or before July 1st are affected.

The now men will be put at the
bottom of their local draft lists in

an order of priority among them-
selves to be determined by a new
national lottery.

Neal DouglassJr.,
And Friends Visit
Here last Week End

Neal Douglass, Jr., staff photo-

grapher for the Austin American
Chas. Green, editor and managerof
the Austin American, and G. C.

Cross, pilot, flew to Littlefield Fri-

day afternoon and visited Friday
night in the homes of Mr. Doug-

lass' mother, his brother, Jim Doug-

lass, and his sisters, Mrs. Arbie Jop-li-n

and Mrs. W. H. Rutledge.

They went to Hobbs, New Mexico

Saturday morning where they visit-

ed relntives of Mr. Green's on a

ranch near there, and to Carlsbad,

N. M. Sunday, where they went

through the caverns, before return-

ing to Austin Sunday "igW. .

The group flew to Littlefield in

three hours from Austin

Number of Babies

Born During the
PastFew Days

nu. TJmo.shnlwGll hospital re--

i. t, i.utv. nt n. son to air.
i. tit win Dnan of Enochs
mm iuio. "".r ,... ,i

at the hospital Friday. wow
baby are doing nicely.

ml. T.nioi.i Hosnitnl report

the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
r t nnnv of Valleyview

Community, Monday, May 26, at

the hospital; and also n son born

to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Wood of

near Olton on the same day, Mon-

day, May 20.
Dr. Boy E. Hunt reports a daugh

ter brn lo Mr. ana rs. "
Owens at the residence at Amherst,

a daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Duncan of Littlefield Wed--

books, liut whenyou want our bestoil,
there is no room for doubt or hesita-
tion. Phillips speaks out plainly and
directly. Tells you that Phillips 66
Motor Oil Is our finest quality . . .
the highest grade and greatest value
. . . among all the oils we offer.

When you replace winter-wor-n oil
with fresh summer grade, or make the
regular 1, 000-mil- c change,pick a win-

ner: ask for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

to

a

nesday, May 28; and a daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Amnions!

May 25, at the family resi-

dence in Littlefield. Dr. Hunt was
the attending

TWO LOCAL BOYS
GO TO SAN

men left City
Friday for San tiiego, Cal., where
they will be in the U. S.
Marines.

Among those were two
boys, George V. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dee and
James A. Boles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Roles of

was made acting cor-

poral in charge of the group to San
Diego. At that station they will be
trained for a period of 2 or 3
months, at which time some of
them will be to foreign
bases for patrol duty, while others
will remain in San Diego for pa-

trol

Mrs. Douglass
Honored on Birthday
By

Mrs. Alice on
her 71st of the

Legion enter
with a dinner
of last week, at the Legion

Hut.
The flag flew all day

on the pole that was last
year to Mrs.

A cake and
numerous gifts were to
the wfter n short program.
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey paid tribute
to Mrs. who is the only
Gold Star and Mother of
the local

321 4th Street

yCragiJpsrwrciiin SffiS

It's tell...but
to winning

physician.

DIEGO
Eighteen Oklahoma

stationed

Littlefield
Chapman,

Chapman,

Littlefield.
Chapmnn

shipped

duty.

Alice

oil

Sunday,

Legion Auxiliary
Honoring Douglass

birthday, members
American Auxiliary
tained Wednesday
evening

American
dedicated

Douglass.
beautiful birthday

presented
honoree,

Douglass,
Mother,

organization.

BtS&d-- W,

HARD

EASY pick

HKillTTliimi'iiMi ' '"" 't"i"l'1llHff

IDTDR OIL

Those attending were: Mesdames
W. H. Rutledge, A. C. Harrison,
Maude Street, M. P. Cornett, T. L.
Matthews, Dick Beisel, J. S. Hilli-ar- d,

Storey, and Miss .Nrna Doug-
lass, and the honoree, Mrs.

PLAN NEW BUILDING
Cotton Center community will

have a new grocery store building
being erected by Jake Turner there.

(His former store building was so
badly damaged in the recent
storm that he decided to erect a
new strurture, of sheet meas
uring 24 by 3G feet.

MHHBBnBBH

We Repair All Makes
of Carburetors and

Magnetoes

New Carburetorsand
MagnetoesCarried

In Stock

FRED GERLACH

Battery & Electric
Littlefield 50

DR. PITTMAN

CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Adjusting Colonic Irrigation

LADY ASSISTANT

Phone

J. A

We.t

wind

iron,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THE STATE FARM INSURANCE CO.
of BLOOM1NGTON, ILL.

Announce Uo Appointment as Repretentative, In
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, or

W. M. TAYLOR
PHONE 360

Box 263 412 E. 7th Street
Current Auto Dividend Saving 33 3

807c COLLISION COVERAGE
AI.o 20 Savinc. On Fire Iniurance

'Large.t Automobile Iniuranco Company In The World" kiBKigaeaHiBHiamsc A I

BUTANE APPLIANCES
I

. WE'LL SELL YOU ON F. H. A. TERMS

If you are, in themarket for ButaneAppliances 1 1

I come and seeus. I 'HBe sure to figure with us on your irrigation I f im
.wells. I fl

. JONESHARDWARE 1
Littleiield, Texas I fl
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Specialsfor Friday. SaturdayandMonday

Baltic of Crete

! FlltilKfiffl
Wlicn the Nails looked their air

bill on the Island of Crctt, Gen.
n. O. rrcybcrc. (above) was In
charccof the defending BrIUsh-N'c-

tlcaland-Grcc- k forces.

Hn.tMggw- - ..

Assembly of God
Evangelist Dies
At Rush Springs

Funeral services for Miss Bar-

bara Fern Harmon, aged 17, were
conducted Saturday nfternoon, May
24, in the Assembly of God Church,
Rush Spring, Texas, by Rev. A. J.
Williams, Pastor of the Assembly
of God Church, Littlefield, and
Kc. Morris Windle, pastor of the
Rush Springs Church.

Interment took place in the
Rush Springs cemetery.

Miss Harmon was a grand-daugh--

I ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Erwin of
Littlefield; and a niece of Miss L.
P. Carnes, also of this city, who
attended the funeral services.

The program of songs, consisted
of "Does Jesus Care," "Shall We
Gather at the River?" "What a
Friend We Have in Jesus" and
"Home Over There" by the choir;
and a duet "Good Night and Good
Morning" by Mrs. R. 0. Gibbs and
Mrs. Waldo Wettengel.
The pallbearera were Norbot St.

DON'T Let This Happen to You!

There' no reaion why your vacation iHould be (polled by your
car performing inefficiently. One lof the best wayi to guard
against this U to have it thoroughly overhauled before you
leave
Let us put your car in first-cla- n condition, and you'll be sure
to enjoy every minute of your trip.

RALPH FOUST GARAGE

LOCATED IN CITY SERVICE STATION

YOU CAN HAVE
Such a Swell Time

If you'vo had one of our
lovely permanent-s-, you will
'lave the assuranceof
ty, glossy, curly hair all
summer.

Outdoor sports mak it
so esential to have a good
permanent. . . the many ac-

tivities of the summer sea-
son require that your hair
be in tip-to- p condition.
Protect your Skin with
DKRMETICS--T- he beauty
program that removes the
soil, softens the skin, and
best of all, gives the .added
protection against harden-
ing effects of sun wind,
and soil

Air-Condition- ed

for
Your Comfort

PHONE 68,

YOUTH
BEAUTY SALON

GLADYS LEWIS
VERA ERWIN

NORMA HARVEY
LITTLEFIELD, TEX A3

tak.B

DEL MONTE

COFFEE
1 pound .

2 pounds

261
504

DEL MONTE

STRAWBERRIES
BUFFET CAN

Each 10$
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
NO. 1 TALL CAN

3 for 28t
DEL MONTE

SUGAR PEAS
NO. 1 CAN

110
DEL MONTE
SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPES
NO. 1 TALL CAN

2 for 25
DEL MONTE

Pineapple Chunklets
Fine for Ice Cream, 12 oz. can

2 for 230
Dizier, Jr., Henry Max Smith, Clar
ence Long, Roy Barnett, Dale Sor-rell-s,

and Earl Williams, all high
school boys.

High school girls, associates of
the deceased, were flower girls.
They were Jo Ann Mosley, Leona
Barnett, Frances Brumley, Anna
Mae Williams, Dorothy Woodard,
and Gertrude Sorrells.

Deceased was born November 11,
1023, at Russell, Okla., and died
Thursday, May 22, in Chickasha
hospital at the ago of 17 yeara, 5
months and 10 days.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Harmon and is surviv
ed by her parents; one brother, Ho
mer Harmon of Rush Springs, and
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Erwin of Littlefield.

At the age of 9 she united with
the Assembly of God Church. As
a child evangelist she was a great
worker in the church, conduct-
ing evangelistic meetings for sev-

eral meetings in Littlefield, and is
well known among the Assembly of
God church people here.

She was a member of the sopho-
more class of the Rush Springs
High School.

TWO MILLION TREES,
SHRUBS FURNISHED

More than two million trees and
shrubs were furnished this spring
to farmers and ranchers in the
Southern Great Plains by the Soil
Conservation Service for erosion
control plantings, according to an
announcement by H. H. Finnell,
Regional Director of the Service at
Amarillo.

The tree and shrub planting stock
were supplied to farmers and ranch-
ers who are cooperating with the
Service or with soil conservation
districts. The trees were planted
largely In gullies and waste areas
that are being retired from culti
vation to stop soil washing, and as
windbreaks around farmsteads and
field boundariesto help check wind
erosion.

Cotton provides more clothes and
cloth for mankind than all the
world's other textiles put together.

The dairy cow can supply jit
least one-fift- h of the farm family'
food supply. The health of the fam-
ily can ho improved by the ltberal
use of dairy products and coat of
living thereby lowered.

MEAL
UPTON'S TEA

GLASS FREE WITH

1-- 4 pound 220
PENICK GOLDEN

SYRUP
NO. 5 BUCKET

290

CRACKERS
GRAPE JUICE

Quart Bottle. . . 230
Pint Bottle .... 140

CHOPS
NICE LEAN

Pound 170
ARMOUR'S REPEAT

Breakfast

Pound

Buick Cars Are
Finished In Red,
White and Blue

INDIANAPOLIS The patriotic
color scheme has been adopted by
the American Automobile Associa-
tion contest board for its official
cars on the speedway here this year
with the three convertible Buicks
Assigned to Ted Doescher, chief
steward, Seth Klein, official starter,
and Harry Bennett, as.iistant chief
steward .finished in red, white and
blue, respectively.

Two of the powerful Buicks are
series 70 Roadmastcr Convertible
Coupes powered by compound ed

1C5 horsepower engines

10 LBS. CREAM

AND

260

....

while the third is a series 40 Spe-
cial with a 125

engine.
The 3 cars were in almost con-

stant official use during the
speed trials now under way

at the track and during the big
race on Memorial day were parked
together on the apron at the start-
ing line in readiness for official
use.

The cars arc made available to
the AAA officials by the Buick di-

vision of Qeneral Motors
an annual custom three
years ago.

Rhubarb is classed among foods
as a fairly "good" source of vita-
min C and also contains some iron
and calcium.

- old

P & G

Bar

GALLON CAN
This Is A Good

250

2 POUNDS

FIVE FLAVORS

rine ror Ice Cream

5

Meat Can
PORK

Bacon

Convertible horse-
power compound garburetor

prelim-
inary

folowing
established

3$

Prune

Making

M

"KING

Pound

Each

MY-- T-

You

23c

SOAP

PRUNES

12c

FINE

ASSORTED

Package

Eat
COTTON"

BOLOGNA

WM
FLEISCHMAMS

YEAST

2c
gflHMHMBHHHHHHHHHHLMHHiiHHiHHHHHMHBHH

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our m

thanks and appreciation U

many friends and neighbor.'

cveryono for their kind dJu
nrcssions of sympathy, and tk

autiful floral offerings, in tie !

of our loved one.

May the Lord Bleu ewa oil

is our prayer. 1

N. T. Millican and DouMfc

Mrs. Emma Thomason i

Mr. nnd Mm. Bill Quisetlffl

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver tarn

Mr. and Mrs. Guy flwn

ir I XI.. ruurr--r MlOS Imr, ujiu hij. ..- - - ,,m
- nn,i Mm. Alvin WMWI

JJ4t MttVJ

Tint- - ThnmnJlftn
Mr nrrt MrJ. f. B. Mlffi"

family.

Just Unloaded
A Car Load Of Farmall M's

Available with either single or dual rear

tires and there is NO ADVANCE W

PRIPF vt Wo Mn miA vou tor

FALL's to pay for a new tractor now.

Why not replace that old, worn, tractor

that has beengiving you trouble now.

Our stock of used tractors is low &

we can give you a good price for 1

machine.

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK
& TRACTOR COMPANY
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